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Trolley Strike WillMechanic Injured

»r» at all < t ln» fl*d to r«e»W« •*#• -,|
fotlnnt from rither •dverttavr* MF
r«kdf ri, thai will entbl* u« to (ilk •
prove our wrrice.

PRICE THREE CENTf

On Cop's Machine
Crashed Into Car While Tuning

Up Police Motorcycle

FORDS. — Joseph Herbert, pro-
prietor of Herbert's Garage on New
Brunswic avenue, was seriously in-
jured Wednesday afternoon when,
riding a motorcycle he was repairing,

by Doctor Gauzzn. Herbert was
thrown against the car with terrific
force, sustaining injuries that neces
sitated his removal to Perth Amboy
City Hospital. Besides bruises on the
head he sustained a laceration of the
groin that required 13 stitches to
close.

The motorcycle was one of the
machines owned by the Township and
used by Motorcycle Officer Sundquist.
Sundquist had taken the machine to
the garage to be tuned up and was
standing' on the sidewalk when the
accident occurred. It is said that
Dr. Guazza came out of Hornsby
street into New Brunswick avenue,
making a wide turn in the main
thoroughfare so as to be able to
swing into the front doot of Hansen's
Garage. Herbert thought that,the
driver of the machine intended to
continue down Now Brunswick ave
nue. When he realized that such
WHS nut the case it, was too late to
avoid a collision.

• ... TUars h&a .been no attempt aa yet
to place the blame for the accident.

The motorcycle, a Harley-pavid-
smi machine about a year old, is said
to be a total wreck. It struck the
<*ar squarely and was completely
buckled up. The doctor's car
damaged to some extent.

Not Affect Local
School Commuters

Supervising Principal Love Is-
sues Statement On Avenel

and Colonia Conditions

With schools opening next Wed-
nafriny-and witii Lhe Culonia-.suhuul
and the addition at Avenel far from

Asked their opinions on the
plan of settlement of the trol-
ley strike, as placed before the
Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners by the Public Serv-
ice Railway Company, both
Mayor Louis Neuberg and J. C.<
Williams, mentioned as a pos-
sible Democratic candidate for
the mayoralty, expressed them-
selves as being in favor of the
plan, When asked for short
statements ort their stand they

thc-f»llwrinjM •

MissRothTappen
Wilt Become Bride

This Afternoon
Groom, Harry Reyder, Well

Known And Popular

4,000 Mob Klansmen
, In Perth Amboy Ri

was

Popular Local Girl
Married On Monday

Dr. and Mrs. Davis Will Live In
Plainfield

WOOnimiDOE. — Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Miss Ruth Noe, the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Noe, of St. George's avenue,
was quietly, married to Dr. Stanton
Hoffman Davis, of Plainfield, N. J.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Mr. Clark, of the Congrega-
tional Church of Plainfield. Only the
bride's immediate family and some
very close friends of Dr. Davis were
present. Unfortunately his parents
were detained in the west by a busi
ness trip.

The bride is very welt known as
she attended the local schools and i
a graduate of the High School. Shi
is also a graduate of the Mt. Sina
training school for nurses.

completed, it is certain that neither
of these schools will be able to house
their quota of pupils for a number
of weeks at least. Supervising Prin-
cipal John H. Love yesterday morn-
Ing issued the following statement
of conditions to a representative of
this paper,

Indications are that Colonia school
will not be ready for occupancy for
at least two weeks. Carpenter work
is not finished nor are the floors laid
in the hallways. The ventilating sys-
tem is atill to be installed. At Avenel
one room of the addition will be
ready for use. Of course the old por-
tion of the building will be used as
usual. The other rooms and the audi-
torium still need a greiit deal of work
before they will he in shape to house
classes. It is thought that in three
weeks this school will be finished.

The children who were notified that
(hey would have to attend the new
Colonia school should report on Wed-
nesday to the school they attended
last spring. There they will be en-
rolled for the new school and taken
care of until the new school is ready
to receive them.

Pupils who were to have formed
the new grades at Avenel should re-
port at Avenel school. Arrangements
will be made for half day sessions to
be discontinued as soon as the new
portion of thu school is thrown open
or uae. Furniture and class room

equipment is ready for both these
schools hut cannot be installed until
the interior work is completed.

The other new addition to schools
f the township, the Hopelawn addi-

tion, is completed, and will be occu-
pied on the opening day of school.

The transportation committee of
the Board of Education has made ar-

frre-
"The plan looks feasible to

me. <( am not prepared to say
that it is the best possible solu-
tion to the problem but it is
the only concrete proposal that
has to date been offered by
either side. I am in favor of
the plan providing 'a suitable
agreement can be reached on
the value of present bus lines
and providing the trolley com-
pany will promise to maintain
sufficient bus lines to properly
serve districts not touched by
their trolley lineB."—Mayor
Louis Neuberg.

"I am in favor of the plan of
settlement. Objection has been
raised to the fact that it would
apparently give a monopoly of
transportation to the Public
Service Corporation but, when
this is fairly considered, it can
be readily seen that such a
monopoly is a natural one.
Parallel instances are the. tele-
phone company, the water
company and the gas cowpany.
Natural monopolies have result-
ed in better, cheaper and more
efficient service."—Major ,1. C.
Williams.

WOODBRIDGE. — A very pretty
home wedding will take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock when Mis*

i Ruth Trippfty 4f"?i*Her "f Vr BBfl „

<T _ —
l>eiidn"ElRkir»e«- Whitr

Committee Prodded
On Septic Tank Plan

Mrs. H. A. Tappen, of Schodcr ave-
nue, will be married to Mr. Harry A-
Reyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Reyder, of Woodbridge avenue, by
Rev. L. V. Buschman, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church

The bride will be attended by Miss
Nathalie Loean as maid of honor and
Mrs. Wendolyn Leber and Miss
Marian Breckenridge. who will wear
gowns of pink and blue Spanish lace
and georgette, with picture hats toi
match. The flower.girl will be Anna,
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Parsons, of Prospect
avenue.

Mr. Reyder's brother, Martin Rey-
der.Tvill act as best man, and George
Tappen, brother of Miss Tappen, and
Andrew Degmojjd will be the ushers.
Harry Tappen, another brother of the
bride-to-be, will be in charge of the
music.

Miss Tappen's gown will be white
Spanish lace, with veil, and she will |
carry an arm shqpgpr bouquet of i
bride's roses and> lilies of the valley.!
The brldemaids' bouquets will be of 1
snap drangon. j

The bride will stand amid a bower;
of roses, which, with pink gladiplas, j
will form the living-room decorations, j
while the dining-room will appear asj
a garden of pink cosmos and Queen 1
Anne lace. ,

Following the ceremony a recep-
, tion will be held.

Miss Tappen is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and of Vas-
sar Training Hospital at Poughkeep-
sie. Mr.

Al J i w,e)l attended meeting
of the local American Legion
Post held in the Fire House last
night a motion was passed unan-
imously putting the post on rec-
ord as favoring the candidacy
of Raymond White, a candidate
for election as Senior State
Vice-Commander at a conven-
to be held in Wildwood on
September 13, 14, 1 F». Com-
mander August Greiner will
name a delegation of two to at-
tend the convention and cast
the Post's vote for White.

Mr. White is well' known
among Legionnaires of Wood-
bridge, having appeared at
meetings frequently. He^ at
present holds the office of Sen-
ior County Commander nnd
W»e at one time County Com-
mander.

Anothpr important matter
brought before the meeting last
night was the naming of
Michael Langan as a committee
of one to procure grave markers
for all graces of soldiers in
Woodbridge cemeteries.

Police, Firemen, Tear Bombs And Water Ai
Nothing When Anti-Klan

Rioting Starts
PERTH AMBOY.—-Last night while every available

man in the city strove with fist and club to hold it back, a l
estimated to have been in the neighborhood ofi4,000 used stos
bricks and even rough bludgeons in a successful attempt^
break up a Ku Klux Klan meeting that was scheduled
held in Odd Fellows Hall on Smith street. The fight'la
from 8:30 until well after midnight, the crowd refusing t o i
away untH the police ambulance had removed from the hall 1
last of the 200 Ku Klux members who attended the meettafif

Each time the patrol drove tip i
j its load of human freight it WSj|
j signnl for a fresh outburst f rom '
crowd. Plate glass windows in,

1 stores of Gannon ft Sheehy
Frank Neer were broken and ari

! in the windows destroyed. The
] dows of the hall were the real
ijtets of the infuriated mob but
collective aim wasbnd. Several'

Fire Causes $7,000
Damage To Home

Of J. C.
Great Work By Firemen Pre

vents Complete Destruction

i ])lo standing in the front ra;
cefved nnaty cuts on their heai
missiles thrown from behind

(Continued on Page Four

New Town Hall To Be
Finished By Dec. 1

the B o d o Ed
rangements for bus transportation on
the following routes: Route 1, over

Peter Greiner Says Epidemic ^ the bcaiHigh Schooland served , L « k of Material Has Been
May Be Caused By Sewer ! overseas during the World War with Cause of Two Months

Opening I t h e s|Kn.aL Corpi!-. i c t h Ba l loon C o -

A letter from Peter Greiner calling
attention to a recent death from

j Army of Occupation.
Upon their return from a wedding

trip they will make their home in

Rahway avenue to Woodbridge; route | typhoid in a family in which five
2, Port Reading to Woodbridge; route others have contracted the disease,
3, Iselin to Woodbridge; route 4, Ave-jw a s r (,ad b e f o r e t h e Township Com-

p y
Perth Amboy.

The invited guests are: Dr. and
d f N H

to Isclin; route 7, Keasbey, Fords,
Woodbridge. Tickets will be dir
ti-ibuted to the pupils on Wedne; '

The portable building, erectd
the High School campus to house two
of the eighth grades, is practically
ready for use. There has been con-
siderable comment on the fact that
the wooden structure was placed on
the south side of the main building

I and not in the rear. Mr. Love ex-
Dr. Davis is the son of Dr. Davis! plained this by pointing out that an

of Alfred, N. Y., who is the presMent addition will ultimately have to be
of Alfred College In which Dr. Davis built on to the rear of the High
studied. From there he went to Yale, I School. If the portable structure
from which institution he was gradu- j were put in that spot it would have
ated. He has also served several " . . . .. ,,•.,...
internships in large New York hos-
pitals.

The young couple left for a honey-
moon trip in the Adirohdacks, where
they will stay nt a lodge belonging to
the frrqom's parents on Lone Lake.
On their return they will make their
home in Plainfield.

to be moved before the addition
could be erected. Another advan-
tage of having the portable rooms on
th id instead of in the rear is

stressed the necessity of immediate
action for the installation of a septic

j tank at the outlet of the Green street
! sewer and censured the Committee
and the Board of Health for alleged
neglect in not providing the septic
tank years ago. In conclusion the
writer informed the Committee that
unless immediate action was taken he
would "be forced to take the matter
up with the State Board of Health."

The engineer, it "wai'saM "at Mon-
day night's meeting, hau been working
on a general sewer lay-out that will
include a comprehensive plan to take
care of future sewer needs in the
north end of the town as well as the

The in g
Mrs. Harry Maynard, of New Haven:
Messrs, Haiiold and William Anderson
of Rochester; Miss Evelyn Weeks,
Rev and Mrs. R. W. Mark, Laoto and
Bobbie Mar>c, of Elizabeth; Mr. John
Abell, of P*rth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Goli Miss Marian Goll, of
Cranford; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ander-
son and MUs Marjorie Anderson, of
Hackensad

Delay

Miss Rachel Cole, Sau-
M dgerties; Mite Julia Berger, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Johnson, Poughkeepsie;
Mr. and MM. A. H. Flood, Wertfield;
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pfeiffer,
Ridgewood: Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Vroom, Mm Helen Vroom, Mr. Rob-
«rt VrooiBi oOtoBlfiSCOdi Mrs. Chas.
Vemon,'Morristown; Mr. ana Urn.
Frank Muchmore, Mr. Vemon Much-
more, South Orange; Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Lfeland
Martin, Milford, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.

Last Carnival In
OldtSt. James Grove

On Saturday, Sept. 1st, and Mon-
day, Sept. 3rd, at 7 p. m., St. James
R. C. Church will hold a carnival in
the old St. James, Grove. The affair
is expected to be a huge success, since
it will be a farewell to the grove. It
will be the last picnic to be held
there. This historic ground has been
the scene of many picnics and carni-
vals for two or three generations and
is now rapidly being sold in lots so
that within a few wei ka the old land-
mark will be a thin,/- of the past.
The knowledge of many good times
spent at the grove in the past has in-
spire d the committee to mike this last
event the best and largest.

There will be excellent music,
dancing and many other attractions.
Refreshments of all kinds will be for
sale.

The committee will be in charge of
Mr. Michael Keily, general chairman:
Chairmen of working committees are
Mr. J. F. Bchwegler; Mr. J. N. Lee
Mr. Ferdinand Kath, Mr. Henry Ro-
mond, Miss Mae McQuirk, Mj;s. P.
Murphy.

the side instead of in the rear is
oasier access to the main building.

Wednesday will be spent in enroll-
ing the students anfl. giving out sup-
plies. As in past years, the regular
routine of study will be in full swing
by Monday, The stuff of teachers is
complete, two new teachers being se-
cured this week to take the places of
Hiss Helen Monohnn and_ Miss Flor-
nce Neiltopp. who resigned curly

this week to accept positions in South
Amboy schools. The complete fac-
ilty arranged according to schools is
,s follows:

John H. Love, Sup. Principal.
J. M. McElroy, Manl. Trg.
Russell McElroy, Man. Trg. Asst.
Anna C. Frazer, Music.
Violet Lippincott, Music Asst.
Edna Schuter, Art Super.
Anna Caster, Household Arts.
Ellen Finlaw, Sewing Supervisor.

Burron Avenue.
Lee Woodman, Prin. j Edna Wehh

Viola Dunham, Frances Shults, Bryan
C. Rothfuss, I. H. Gilhuly, Chas.
Boehm.ikra Fitzgerald, Edith White,
Mary Beatty, Marguerite" Miller,
Grace C. Huber, 8th Gr.; Ethel A. Ins-
lee, 8th Gr.; Nell V. Edgar, 8th Gr.;
Margaret Crampton, 8th Gr.

Avenel School No. 4.
Bertha Schermerhorn, Prin,; Anna

Hine, Gertrude Gleckner, Hazel E.
Bruck, Elsie S. Haitch, Orpah Har-
vey. Gertrude Tansey, Alida Van
Slyke.

Woodbridge School No. 1.
Lester Dix, Prin.; Katharine Ebner,

Marion Quinn, Ella M. Jones, Frances

WOODBRinGE. —Disorganization
of the force of bricklayers, due to the
contractor's inability to obtain brick
in sufficient quantities to keep them
busy was given Monday night as one
of the reasons why the construction
of the Memorial Building has lapsed
about two months behind schedule.
J. K. Jensen, architect of the building,
under whose direction the. work is be-
ing done, appeared before the Town-
ship Committee in answer to their
request and told them that everything
possible is being done to expedite the
work. A stringent shortage of build-
ing materials and present demand
for bricklayers all over the State has
made the laying of the brick a longer
job than was anticipated.

IX all f»»8 wall and- aa unii
delay crops up, the architect said the
building will be ready for occupancy
Jy December the first. October 1
was the date originally set for the

WOODBRIDCiE.—A fire thought
to have been caused by a short circuit
in the electric wiring damaged the
home of J. C. Williams on Freeman
street, yesterday afternoon, to the
extent of $7,000.

Five thousand of this Is in damage j
to the building and $2,000 to furni
ture and clothing. According to
Williams, the loss is covered by
surance.

Apathy Apparent
In Local P<

Etndidates Slow In
Themselves "In the R*c«1

Whether both parties arc
None of the famrty was nome when , "ft" in anticipation of spril

the fire broke out at about 2 o'clock, [last minute surprise or whether
Mr. Williams was out of town on busi-1 i s a general lack of interest i i l

r w l fJ?~ wil1rshiigrM°y
turned at 5 o'clock but Mr.,Williams
did not learn of the fire until his
return to town at 7:30.

Mrs. John Concannon was the first
to notice smoke coming from the
Williams residence. Her investiga-

Th fi

Perth Amboy.
d ' l

Williams re-

tion disclosed the fire.
were called and came

i h fi

g
The firemen
immediately,

hd id

Full Supply of School Shoes—the
best merchandise obtainable at low-
eat prices.
Adv.

Call at Christensen's

Green street septic tank. The magni-
tude of this proposition and the in-
advisability of constructing the sep-
tic tank without provisions also for
future needs has kept the Committee
from undertaking the work. The
clerk was instructed to write Mr.
Greiner, informing him of the reason
for the delay.

L. E. Potter, executive officer of
the Board of Health, when questioned
as to the possible source of the dis-
ease in the family in which death oc-
curred, stated that he and local phy-
sicians have been investigating all
possible sources but have not been
able to decide definitely where the
germs originated. He has, however,
placed signs at the bridge over Crab
Beach Creek, forbidding swimming at
that point. There is considerable
sewage in the creek from the Green

th ti i t th

Mr. and Mrs.
der.ee; Mr and

M

I. h*2£. b.Xf 1*
is the only mem-
Committee pres-

a

Miss Mae Harris, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Watson, Miss Sarah Watson, Newark;
Mr. Morris Nichols, Rutherford; Mr. j
and Mrs. Eugene Acker, Roselle; Miss'
Agnes Bower, Pleasant Valley; Mr.]
and Mrs. Wm. Ostermayer, Mrs. K.
Weber, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Potter,
Miss Helen Potter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leber,
Misses Flora and Doris Leber, Miss
Ursula Leber, Misses Claire and
Helen Pfeiffer, Miss Mary Tosh, Miss
Lou Woardell, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge, Misses Marian and
Harriett Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs.
John McAuslan, Misses Florence and

J. E. Breckenridge was read, in which
the chairman of the Memorial Com-
mittee assured the Township body

as done all in its

street sewer that empties into the
stream above Crab Beach.

Mr. Potter stated that it is possible
that the disease- has been brought to
Woodbridge by what is known as a
'carrier," a person suffering from

walking typhoid. So far as is known
there are no other cases in the town-
ship at present except a case in Ave-
nel. According to the health inspect-
or there is little or no danger of an
epidemic.

Marion Quinn, E a ,
Dix, Edna Bauermann, Claire Meigs,
C h R i h d S h Whitakr,
Cath.
Clara

Richards,
Skidmore,

, g ,
Sarah Whitaker,

Viola Ernst, EffieClara Skidmore, ,
No veil, Kathryn Griffin, Grace Brown,
Jean Johnson, Ruth L. Green, Mitti«

PARENTS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
Last week your attention was called to the following

possible defects in your child which should be looked
after before iSchool opens: Vaccination, eyes, ears, tepth,
heart, adenoids and tonsils.

Do you realize how much money is being spent for
good, substantial, beautiful, sanitary, -well-heated achods
by the Board of Education of Woodbridge Township for
your children?

Not one thing, but everything, is provided that money
can provide for your children—the best teachers, so that
children are hrfving the most up-to.date opportunities to
acquire an education; school examiners and nursed, to
look after the individual health of the children and pro-
tect them from possible contagion. They are not there to
prescribe medicine or nurse the children, but are doing
everything possible to Keep the school children well and
protected-

When defects are found, which would interfere with
the physical and mental development of your child, you
will receive a card noting the same and requesting that
you consult your family doctor, which card must be re-
turned to the school. ,,„ .

The medical inspectors and nurses will be only too
glad to talk with you, when they are visiting the whool,
I t you BO desire. The results obtained will be in propor-

tion.
Committeemen Salter

were appointed a committee
to ascertain the coat of arms of the
township, providing the municipality
hag one. This will be done in terra
cotta and placed in a conspicuous
point on the building. If no such
township insignia can be found 'the

of arms of the State will be

but by that time the fire had gained
headway. Excellent work by the fire-
men and by neighbors who helped re-
move much of the furniture saved
the house from complete destruction.
The firemen had the fire under con-
trol in a few minutes and confined
the damage 4«4ae iW-aiuUUk. . \

No one knows how long the build-
ing smouldered before the fire was
discovered. The fact that many
heavy beams were bnrned through
between the lower and upper stories
indicate that the blaze was under way
for quite a time. It started in a par-
tition near the stairs and spread up-
wards.

Much of the damage, which was
unavoidable, wag caused by water and
smoke. Mr. Williams, with whom a
.reported talked last night, was gener

M<.Flrnvi°Us i n m s p r a i s e , o f t h e firenu'n a n d , mentioned as the logical
' f t ™ h i s ne 'Khbor s . a l! o f w h o m w e r« o f head the Democratic sla
ui ™ orpflt asRifttance in keemncr the dam- „,..„ XT«,,I,«_~ ;„ _«;J

used.
One hundred dollars was voted as

jonn McAuwan, « « w ' ' ° ™ »»« the Township's donation toward the
Mae McAuslan, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph , M p m n r j l 5 n a v ^lehratinn. Th*
Reyder, Messrs. Winfield and Martin
Reyder, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peter-

* Yj __j «x_ / ik . ,1- . lf«ri«tr o a c K l n 8 memorial way uommiutt; oi
£n! " ' ; I"* F t M E L J h E i 1 he local American Legion Post to

last Memorial Day celebration, The
Township Committee had agreed to
back the Memorial Day Committee of

great assistance in keeping the dam-
age down as low as it was.

Miss Whitney Bride
0( Hampton Cutter

Couple Will Make Their Home

FitzRandolph.
Fordi No. 7.

Howard Sharp, Prin.jJennie Pred-
more, .̂uerusta Huber, Stella Wright,
Frieda McMahon, Matilda Anderson,
Georgiana Cronce, Julia King, Ger-
trude Sharp. Lynn Garrison, Julia
Delaney, Theresa Horowitz, Evelyn
Schenck, Helen Lorch, May Walsh,
June E. Shjbu, Morris Rohrberg.

Keatbey No. 8.
Elsie Wittnebert, Prin1.; Claire Mul-

lane, Thirza Hansterfer, Anna Wer-
melskirchen; Hazel Matthews, Mabel
Watts, Btlla Smith, Gertrude Mul-
lane, Beatrice Meyer, Maybelle Jan-
sen, Elizabeth Tilsch.

Part Raading No. 9.
Joseph Lewis, Prin,; Matilda Garth-

waite, Christine Somers. Jennie Sil-
verman, Susan Gelman, Minnie E.
Arace, Anna Moroney, Elizabeth
Braining, Martin Braun, . Helen
Parker.

HopeUwn No. 10,
"Mary Fee, Prtn.r Mary BuHfan;"

Marie Wallace, Ida Ohmenhiser,
Helen Rudnick, Lillian SeUgman,
Claire Donnelly, Roxanna C. Tice.

Woodbridje No. 11.
Lester Dix, Prin.; Ruth Campbell,

Catherine Watere, Rae Osborn
Lottitw HuUr, Edith Davis. Sophi
Johnson, Eleanor Mills, Miriam \
heei, Charlotte Lee, Jonnie D. G
wuite, J. Eliz. Mulvaney, HelenVEn4
sign.

Sewaran No. 12.
Margaret Lockwood, Prin.; Grace

Campbell, Doris Leber, Dorothy Dietz.
Colon!* No. Z. i

Minnie Comptan, Prin.; Mildred
Ludtow, Mary O'Brien. '

son, M. d ,
Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Buschman, Mrs.
P. W. Logan, Misses Elaine and
Nathalie Logan, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Liddle,
Mrs. E. F. Randolph, Miss Mittie Ran-
dolph, Miss Sadie Harriott, Mrs. W.
A. Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wool-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walling, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Brewster, Mr. and
Mrs. Umis Hansen, Miss Margaret
Gardner, Mr. Orrjn Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Tappen, Mr. and. Mrs. B.
Parson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner,
Miss Mable Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Demarest, Miss Miriam Lester,
Mr Andrew Desmond, Mr. afd Mrs.
J. Filer, Miss Pearl Filer, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. J. Lorch, Miss Nellie Lorch, Mrs.
A. L. Huber, MU& Grace Huber, Mrs.
Aj Huber, Miss Louise Huber, Miss
Alice Sandahl, Mr. and Mrs. H. J
Baker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swen
zpr, Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Coddington. Mr. M.
Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Wendolyn

ebtr, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wand, Mr.
nd Mrs. R. A. Hirner, Mr. Alex.

Wand, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drum
mond, Miss Martha Drake, Miss Mary
Meng, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hoffman, Mies
Viola Dunham, Mr. and Mrs- Chas.
Kuhlman, of town; Mr. and Mrs. A
V* fiftarifttfi m>MM Slwnflr v*A Mir*
orie Searing, of Plainfield; M
3ertha and Ethel Deber, of Newark

Mrs. Mary Larrison, Rahway.

brotherhood Field
Day

Drive an O V E R L A N D (RED
BIRD)—the hit of the yeajv Gross
Auio Supply Co., Fords, N. " Phone
2888 Perth Amboy.—Adv.

&mn?*M«ager Touring

AUTO FOR HIRE

WOODI1UIDGE. — Next Monday
at the Pariah House FMd. the Men*!
Brotherhood will hold their annual
field day, an event that has come t«i
be looked upon as an institution iq
Woodbridge and which large crowds
hav« be*n in the habit of attending
in years past The schedule of events
will start at abouj. 10 in the moniht
and will include baaebaU, a. tug o
war btwoen the Brotherhood mi

eHnen, and races of all kind* for
which prims will be offered. Refreih-
ments will be on a*le during the day.
Everybody i» invited,

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

In Woodbr idge

g
the extent of $500, if such backing

ag found necessary. However, the
[/egion committee was able to raise
ts fund without taking advantage of

-the governing body's guarantee. The
hundred dollars is fifty less than has
>een the custom in years past for the
Township to donate toward the an
uat Memorial Day fund.

On motions by Salter and Gill th.
lerk was directed to write the Penn-

sylvania Railroad asking that the
rossing at Berry's Lan$ be put in

shape and that gates be'Installed at
the crossing, over Avenel street. Gill,
in speaking of the latter request,
tated that in his opinion the volume

of traffic over Avenel street warrants
gates. He said that the cost, outside
of the original investment will not
be much,** (he railroad already main-
tains a watchman the We.

A petition of 30 signers, residents
of Wedgewood avenue, asked that
that stn*ji be put in passable cqndi-
t̂ on and that' pressure be brought to
beir on the county, if the county in
responsible, to have approaches built
at the bridge recently constructed
over the stream that passes under the
road.

Ordinances were read providing for
house connections in Meinzer and
George streets, Avenel. Connections
will be made for every 50 feet of
frOtrtUfB.

Mr. Ed. Reinhardt, speaking for
Mr. Alfred Hyde, who was unable to
be present, inquired into what had
become of the petition filed recently

WOODBRIDGE,—Miss Edith
Whitney, of Hughsonville, N. Y.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Whitney, was married on Thursday
afternoon, August 23, to Mr. Hamp-
ton Cutter, b j Rev. Charles Cullen
Smith, of Chicago. The ceremony
wag performed in Poughkeepsie.

Mr. Cutter is one of the best
known clay miners in the State and,
his bride was for a number of years
a most popular member of the local
High School faculty and prominently
identified with the social life of the
town, particularly the Salmagundi
Society, which she served as presi-
dent.

Before coming \o Woodbridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Cutter motored to Geneva |
Lake and through the lake region of
New York State. They will make
their hoi

until tonight at 12, the last
for filing petitions of candidates, i
desire to enter the lists for
township offices. The fact of thflj
ter is there is less known aboui'l
will run at this time than
such pre-election stage in th* i
few years.

At the time of going to press'
ship Clerk Andrew Keyes h*_
ceived just one petition, an4,:;
was filed a week ago by
Elroy. who seeks to succeed
as committeeman from the
Ward: Utters who har«
their intentions of filing petit
Mayor LouiB Newberg, Second '
Committeeman William D. Hoy,'
Ward Committeeman George
harry and Township Clerk Ke
of whom seek to succeed th
inoffice. Of the above mention*
except McElroy will run on th#l
publican ticket.

Of the Democrat aspirants,
office not much is known, Last j
Major J. C. Williams, who hag;l)

candidatt'l
slate and to

pose Neuberg, is said to havtt
| friends that he would not sjaek i
office and that he would niaka
move toward filing a petition,
suid, however, that he would n o t j
fuse to "make the run if
do so by his party. That is
strued to mean that Mr. Will
supporters may circulate and ^
petition for the Major between'
and tonight.

The only other name mentio
the Democratic slate is that
Ham Campbell, of Sowaren,
rumored to be in the field
Democratic nominee from the
Ward. Mr. Campbell could
reached on the phone, last
deny or confirm the rumor.

At present there is no Rc,_,_,
candidate in the field to oppose^
Elroy for the job of represent!?!]
First Ward. Perhaps tonight
veal one, for rumors mention «i#l
horse" who, it is* said, has a ta$g»l
sonal, following and would ~
strong vote.

Tonight at midnight, the.
of this candidate will be knoi
viding there is foundation f$__
rumor. Whether apathy) is thehj
of the lack of candidates or

by the people of Iseftn. The petition

DRIVE AN

OVERLAND
( Red Bird

The H|t ot the Year!

Grips Auto Supply Co.
FORDS, N» J.

asked for another policeman in that
section to guard school children at
the dangerous Iselin railroad crossinE.
Mr. Retnturdt was told that the po-
liceman was at present being brokan
in and that he will be detailed to
Iselin as soon as the breaking in is
completed.

The proposition for installing sewer
and WKter mains in Jensen avenue,
Avenel, was broached by Mr. Fred
Buttey. It Uwdopetf tit • gttswfT tv
his questions that planB will be oh
hand at the next meeting of the Com-
mittee and that the work is expected

^ a.re ,ho'?ln«f <* t o

[or strategic reasons
known at that time.

Albert Leon & Son To
Be Host* Next 1

PERTH AMBOY—Invitation
bejbn issued by Albert Leon J
one of the best known Urge
thp State, for the formal op
their new six-story buildinf'-lj
corner of Smith and Kln»
People who have already see*
tetloT'o? this new store say
arrangement and display of
unrdftindtBe thepp is no
nsnment in the State.
will extend ever a period
days, Thursday, Friday and Imniee ana inai me wow is expected days, Thursday, Friday and »

to be completed before frost sets in. I September 6th, 7th and 8th.

*fStop, Look, Listen"
A Post-vacation Sermon |

: BY



iDRIYERSlOOKBOTH
WAYS AT CROSSINGS

Many Accidents Happen Because

Of Carelessness.

,Tti«r« I t Hf Virtue In B«ing Cartful
Jurt Once-—Get I'it Safety Habit

and It Will S t ick—Tra in
Run at All Time*.

Ihow fhnt !••-' i] in 10 per f ' n l of
motor <lrivcrp l"'k l."th * n y t t>pf'>re
croMlnj; riiil'-M'l tracks, Many i n l -
drain l iave l..ipp»n<-il on double tr» 'k
ral l -m>«, !•<•. niiK1 IF.P m a n at Hi*
i i w r l r i d Ml.i'f-I, iif!'-r w n l t l n g Vj alfuw
a trHln : i rji«.t, (all«-tl to s«* B train
c o m i n g fr-'in (lit* opponiK' (llrivtlon

• n i l rtrovi- "h"i the trucks Just In tiuiP
to Kv\ (:u\>j$,l hy It. Soi'li « d r l v r

'ioes nut* iiiiiti" ({"i^T"CTrV'»rTts"i;>'»'-
• m l f" pay" tlic penal ly for I.N inn'
t«ntk>ri.

It Is not A fllillciilt inatNT lo ilrlvc

AUTOMOBILE PAGE By A,d*nB 90 P*r C«nt ef
lo Thlt Wait* art Excalltnt LubH.

cant la Obtained.

Moit car drain ttio n\\ nnt

t 1J th
In Iclni; ''iin

Hit tli» n:i

' : i • « j :11r>• • ] ,

nf a

i few
l o

, • •; r i : ;>

- . i j l y ;i

. v ( [ , < • l l i ^ ^

! ; • > i r j l i i I s > l < i ( >

ini-s a train r i n s

T I W P I s IKI v l r i i n

J i int o n ' > !n a u l i l l i -

t i n b l t , w h l ' t i , w l . i ' n o

i t l f k H k f a t . u r r .

I f f > i i H v f In t h e \

t r i c k r a l l r ' i a ' l , v i l i i - n :

• r e r u i i , d o n - r ;i J v .

e n t e r }•<».!r I ••;i'l ili.'il

a t t l i n t l l t i i c Horii i - i l

l o t * , H n i l i l o r / t f u r i f K t h a t :in

a l o n i t l i v t r . i i s r u n o v e r t h e t r t i ' l i .

T h e < l r i ' ' T B t u i fn-iti H t r a i n ' o u i i n i ; .

n e a r e m i ' i ; : ! . t o r . i ! . -c : i n y <]u!jl;t a b o u t

h i e : i l . ; ! | ! v t o c r o s s : i ! . . -a<] o f It, w i l l ,

If hi" r«-t!i''rntiiT<( f l i n t t i in l i f e IF w o r t h

n t i ' l l l o r i i!!;•,(•> iri'>rv i h . ' i n I . i s f a r m , o r

b s r i k « < • " l i n t , s h u t o f f , .«<•(• tlif- b r i i k i " v

IIIJI ] <-?,,j, r i ^ l . t t l n - r f . V . e t t e r t o M . u t

r.ff t l i ( - jid- t h a n t o r i j n t h e r b k o f t . a v -

Inp jour fircnth shut off,

'Jftpn a <!r!ver has a fuMpn whlrq
to try lo |..a( Ms way :i'Tu.s». If t:«
rearht-js the far M<]p In saf- ly, he xnitj
therf tfi «!•<• thf train whlr.z punt t.;rn
Ont of "I.IKPO mi-n. women nrj'l rhll-
dren ki l l f i or injured at rallroai cn**-
tnj» last ji-nr, l!i«-r«» wenr scores up'<i)
«cores of Innocent passenger?, lie!jj|r-ss
to do a thing, merely <]fiifii'ih>g upon
4f)vens who fulM in the duty no plain-
ly resting ujnin them.

year, | f d n« a j p n p m l rule thin
nil [» itrjjplj' t h r o w n i w » j . By
W p«r cent of kerosene to this wnnte
oil an excellent sprtnf lnbrlcatt la

Tb« m«hocl of nalDK the
i li to irpmy It ov«r the uprtngu

oo«« « wwk. 1%« oil fnmlahet th«
lubficatinf mearui, whllp the kcro-

i keepi th« iprlngi free from mat.

The drivers hand* may be kept
warm with these leather-covered heat-
ers attached t" each tide of the
steering wheel nnd the line connected
with the buttery.

• t ing r»«tur»d
Before. Cltht

B«»r of Maehln*.

Mort Than
on 8I<J« or *n

Arceitsorie« are being
more this season than eTtr h*forn.
Manr nf the car* nre selling eqarpped
with trunks, either on the r«ar or
ilrtc- matte of rariooa matertiU to'
match the toning and style of Jh» [,,.
In many custom }ohs. drem .anlt C«JW«
nnrt fires* box^» are built Into the ilde
of the cars, tho» doing away with the
having to wait for baggage at iQy
time. ' i

Alignment Tester

When the nir is still new a couple
of metal templates may lw cut to fit
the axle m\i wheel Joints at front and
rear for testing In the future. They
are convenient permanent cheeks on
the ullifTHiieiit or the Stee*8ig knucfcUa
and mien.

NEGLECTED SPRINGS
CAUSE HARD RIDING

They Are Intended to Soften and
' Scatter Road Shocks.

|Br«akage la Csuied by LOOM Axla
, Cllpa, Incorroct Heat Treatment

and Fatigue of Metal—Rutt
1 Doein't CauM Break.

llany e plaln:.> abnut the average
car <-an In- tiineil to ihe ne«k-ct of the
Bprings. llaril rui.tii;, wpioaks and rat-
tles, ci'i-sKivi! sl'l'-uuy, occasional
gprlng hreiiniip-, liuril steering and
locked brakes romu of tlilii iii't'lect.

SprlnKH iicrforin vc;ry definite func-
tion*, 'llicy soften unil scutter road
shocks und hold tlis axles lu allgn-
ment, tliereby huve cooBlderable influ-
'ence on the steering, wheul ulUument,
tire wtur, und to a degree, nlil(M>way.
In certain cars the driving effirt und
the breaking reuetlun are tran.unittyd
to the frame through the sprites.
I Lack of lubrlaatiun may wak>i tha
'springs too stiff, ucd cause hard rid-
ing. Comparatively little oiling Is n.'ed-
'ed to offHtt rust, due to entrance of
twater, and to keep Un; Kprlnes Ilujlble.
'However, cxc«-.sslve lubrlcatip" !«wy re-
duce the friction to the extent tlmt the
•Bprlngs may lieeonie- too lively.

Spring breakage Is caused mainly by
loose aile dii>n, locorrect lieut troat-
tment, fatigue u£ mi'tul, tight Bhackle
Ibolta and Incorrect doalgn, and not by
'iUBt, as inauy suppose. In fact, rust
seldom causHS u siirltig to break, for a
'rusty spring ucts IIH a solid mass, and
when It cannot dulled. It Is. not likeJy.
to brtuk, unltss possibly under a very
isevere shock, when K uiay snup off at

..the outer end of tlie main leal or
'plate.
| As to broken leaves, if the spring Is
comparatively now, It will pay only to
replace the one or two broke.ii leaves,
that Is provided that you are able to

them. Oftttnies it b rather
b u d tu nwure aiiiillrate k jum uud

the owner net Us bis car badly. It Is
better to Luy a new spring rather than
wait.

However, If the spring Is »n old
one, or IMS settled more than ubout
an Inch, U Is more advisable to get a
new spring ruthor than only ttie
broken Ituveti.

4 perlodleul spring lnspuctlon fol-
h l by regular adjustmt'nt will aa>

easy riding.

Till-: SH'DEItAKLIl LIGHT-SIX FIVE-PASSENGFiR T O U R I N G CAR $995

130,000 Owners Know the
Value of this Studebaker

Kvrry unit in thf new 1924 Studebaker
I.IKI ' Six Touring Car has proved it
fibility in public int.

TIITC arc rcfinrmcnti and
of rrnjuc, but the urtrlerlying principlti of
<1c*i(>n and construction which have made
enthusiasts nf 130.000 puichaacri of thij'
iivcli I in three years' time, are not radically
changed. ,

In our opinion, the 1924 Light-Six stands
out aj the greatest value ar.d closest approach
tr» mrrhflnica! [vrfrrtion in moderate priced
cars yet produced.

It is practically free from vibration. Stude-
balrf r nrmmpHthrt thi> largely by machirung
the crankjhaft and connecting rods on all
surfaces. This requires 61 precision opera-
ticmi. It is an exclusive Studebaker practice
<m cars at thij price—and is found only on a
few other cars—and they'repriced above J25OO.

Absence of vibration prolong* car life.

causes slower depreciation, reduces the cost
of operation and adds to the enjoyment of
driving.

The Light Six motor embodies the most
advanced design known to automobile con-
struction. It represents an achievement in
the manufacture of quality cars in big volume.

Aside from its mechanical excellence, the
Light-Six is handsome in design, extremely
comfortable, sturdy and economical to operate
just as it is in initial coot. It is powerful,
speedy, has a pick up range that it seldom
taxed and never exhausted, is easy to handle,
and convenient to park.

IU enameled all jteel body, one-piece, rain-
proof windshield, ten-inch cushions uphol-
stered in genuine leather, and cowl tamps are
among many features heretofore to be had
only in higher priced cars.

For 71 years the name Studebaker has stood
for unfailing integrity, quality and value.

ANNOUNCE;
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS

N?wall atre] body of itrikinf beauty. One-piper, rain-proof windihiekl witll
• ttractive CAWI light* K I m b«*e. Ouick-action cowl ventilator. Door
curum*. bound oo three tidet by i t n f rodt. open with doori. Removable
U[thi5l«trry m tmneau. Door pocket flapi with wetghtl hold them in thapc.
Uphr>iittr«d m genuine leather. Large rectangular window in rear curtain.
Tnirf proof tranunimon lock. Standard non-ikid cord tircl, fruat atxl rear.

1924 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. b. factory
LIGHT-SIX

i H .112' W. B .40 H. P.
Tounnf. J 995
RoadatcrU PBM.) 97S
C S d d P ) 1 « 5

1550

SPECIAL-SIX
S-Put , l i r W B ,S0H. P.
Touring .. J135O
RoadMer <3-P«a«.) 1325
Coupe (5-PaH.) 1975
Sedan JOSO

BIO-SIX
?.Paai., 116'W. B .ton. P.
Tounng $1750
8pMd«er(5PM».) 1835
Coupe ( i -Paat) 1S50
Sedan J75O

T u m i t o U t t t Y o u r C o n v e n i e n c e

STUDEBARER
T H

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

»2 Schureman St.. NEW BRUNSWICK. 363 Division St., PERTH AMBOY

I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A

Dodge Brothers have not
simply brought out a com-
plete new line of motor cars.
They have done something
infinitely wiser and better
than that. ,

They have brought new
beauty, new riding ease and
r*r*w mechanical perfection
to the product on which
their reputation as builders
has been founded

*«*They have built a better
and a more desirable line of
motor cars—yet basically
and fundamentally the iden-
tity of their product remains
the same.

, The same sturdy engine is
under the hood; the same
dependable chassis,.im-
proved in numberless de-
tails, underlies the body.

But the rear springs—now
underslung—have been ma-
terially lengthened. The
wheelbase, too, is longer,
and the combined result is
a notable improvement in
riding qualit

Bodies of all types have been
designed to give improved
appearance, and greater
comfort. Lower, longer,
with deeper seats and more
leg room, the lines of these
new cars are low-swung and
graceful—the interiors are
comfortable and roomy.

New head lamps and fen-
ders, especially designed by
Dpdge Brothers to conform
with the general lines of the
car—a long straight hood
and cowl effect—longer and
wider running boards—un-
usually wide doors;—com-
bination stop signal and tail
lamp—and instruments at-
tractively grouped on raised
panel—are a few of the
numerous body innovations
common to all types.

Combining these features
with important mechanical
improvements too numer-
ous and technical to' enu-
merate here, it is not extrav-
agant to predict a reception
for these cars unprecedented
in automotive annals.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

GARAGES-COHAGES-BUNGALOWS
A Complete Building at the
Price of the Raw Lumber

Parts Nail

and Spike

To g e t her

Heavy Framework. Best Quality Materials Used.
Will Pass Any Building Code.

«
In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same

construction that a good carpenter would use.

Send for Illustrated Booklet showing Styles, Plans
and Specifications, Prices, etc.

A: S. AINSWORTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

Ford, Chevrolet and Dodge
Owners get a

STROMBERG CARBURETOR
— AT —

MUELLER'S GARAGE
St. George'* Ave. and Freeman St.

W00DBRIDGE. Tel. Woodbridge 202
AU kind* of car* and trucks repaired.

Hewitt Tire* and Tube* » Flintex Lenses

Bosch Ignition Systems for Fords

A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Established

INDEPENDENT TRIPS
Embracing All Important Points of Intercut and Principal |

Resorts—Itineraries and Ratea
i'oi ialfs am) infoi maliitn iuqulii- at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
Steamship Ticket* and Foreign Eichanfe Office

432 State St, Cor. Washington PERTH AMBOY, N. J.]

City Built Ovar Boiling Water.
CarUtmd eceuis to rest on t fast

bed of bolllpK water.
Got a Start

"GUIMI ness you gave me «ucb a.
turn!" mild ihe mutur engine to 0t»
crank wli'lder.—Boston Transcript

S T U D E B A K E R W"U L F F
! CORD TIRES

High Gruur^ti Every JUtpect
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole Woodbridge Dintiibutora
WOODBR1DGE AUTO SUPPLY

> AccMwMria* «a4 SuppHo*. Gu, Oil
20 Main St., WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

DO YOU KNOW
That we are
Now giving
One day
Recharging
Service

SAVES TIME
AND MONEY

NO MORE
Unnecessary
Rental
Charges

ONE DAY ONLY

"Through &snrkft

We Grow"

Battery & Motor
Service Station

148 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY
Tel. Ig85

Representing

d Batteries
dud % Batteries

(WMD HfrlBMIWfr

BUY YOUR TIRES
from regular dealers — and get tires
of reputation for quality and service

OLDFIELD
Ttres are listed among the highest quality manu-
factured. You can get them from us and be sure
of real mileage, satisfaction and dealer-service*

Compare r/i«*e Unusumlly Low Prig— with the

3 0 x 3 "999" Fabric ,
30 x 31 "999" Fabric .
3 0 x 3 1 Cord . . . .

II 31 x 4 Cord . . . .
1 3 2 x 4 C o r d . . . .
II 3 3 x 4 C o r d . . . .
I 34 x 4 Cord . • . , .
| 3 3 x 4 ' Cord . . . .
|| 3 4 x 4 z Cord . . . .
| 3 6 x 4 1 Cord . . . .
I 3 3 x 5 Cord , . • •
I 3 5 x 5 Cord . . . •
|| 3 7 x 5 Cord . . . .
1 3 6 x 6 C o r d ., . . .
1 3 8 x 7 C o r d . . . .
I 4 0 x 8 C o r d . . .

mo-caiitd Tin "Ba
TIRES

$ 6.25

7.50

9.72

11,5.84

17.49 t

18.00
* 18.54

123.16

23.70

&t£6
2£I7
29.58

31.17

51.13

71.49 .'

92.32 *

rgain*"
TUBES

$ 1.50

1.75

i.75 :

2.50

3.00 '

3.10

3.25

3.40 .

3.55

4.00

4.36 {

4.50

7.00

9.40

' 12.00

Otdfleld b the otJ? Snjchcaa tut to wta the faonui speed event in thrre ycara—the only « t at tirea to
Buro£an Hwrf R-ce^ttc Freud. QnwJ P r t a - t h . .Mae an oArfal hitfiwy rcccrd of OT 34.W0 mfea
oojjr tire to wm and hold thereon* In evoy notable before the 6nt Ure gave way. >

Buy These Wonderful Tires Now While Oar Stocks are fresh
and Stats Complete. Let Us Demonstrate Our AMBty to Servo Ye*

WASHINGTON AUTO SUPPLY CO.
A. SCALA, Proprietor

344 346 Washington Street Perth Amboy
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BROADCASTING
NEWS

• • •

OF WEAF STATION
Rnrr.

7:80-9 p. m.—Boss Perry, dramatic
Bonrnno, accompanied by Enrico Ba-
raja. TalK by.courteny of American
Agriculturist. The fust of ft aeries
of talks by Police Commissioner Rich-
ard EnjiKht, of New York City.
Chcvnlicr F. F. Corradctti, baritone,
accompanied by Enrico Barraja. Talk
under the auspices of National Surety

er-

Sunday, September 2
3-.,10-4:30 p. m.—Interdpnomina-

tionnl flcrvict'H under the uunpiooe of
the New York ' Federation of
Chnn-hi'P. Music by the Federation
Kndio Choir, and Arthur Hillings
Hunt, baritone.

7:20-0 p. m.—Musical program di-
rect from the Capitol Theatre, New

^V«rK Citji,..btf Jta.fiSBitolGtand Or-
chestra, Erno Rapee conducting. ~"

!l:10 p. m.—Organ recital by Mau-
rice (Jarabrant, organist of St.
Thomas' Church, New York City,
direct from the studio of the Skinner
Organ Company, New York City,

MontUy, September 3
7:30-10 p. m.—Mosen Berlcoff,

pianist. Howard Drigp, professor at
the New York University, to speak on
"Ameiica'a First Mail," a story of the
pony express. Kathryn Dahl, dra-
matic soprano, accompanied by Wini-
fred T. B'arr. The Cheerful Philoso-
pher, Purr Mclntosh, celebrated uct-
or, in another of his informal talks.

Tuesday, September 4
11 n, m.—Heitlth talk, under the

auspices of the New York Tubercu^ . .
losis Association. i T. Biirr. Lottie Weiss, pianist. Wil-

11:50 n. in.—Market reports, by I Ham Dnwson, tenor, accompanied by
American Agriculturist. W. T, Barr.

4-5:30 p. m.~-Marguerite Torrey, 1 7:30-9 p. m.—Special "Rosh Ho-
lyric soprano, accompanied by A. V. j shana" services under the auspices of
Llufriu. John M. Burnham, pianist, i the United Synaeogue of America.
Henry K. Astwood, baritone, accom-! Louis M. }[ann, biiritone, accom-
TXtniH hy Winifred T. Barr.

7 ::{0-10 p. m—Henry

py
of the Joseph Dixon Crucible Com-
pany.

!)-10 p. m.—Browning, King &
Company's Wednesday night dance.

Thursday, September 6
11 n. m,—Talk by Mr. William

Johns by courtesy of Swift & Com-
pany, Chicago.

11:2f> a. m.—"Getting the Children
Reading for School," by Edith Burtin,
nssocwite editor of "The Silent Part-
ner."

11:10 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

11 :f>0 a. in.—Market reports, by
American Agriculturist.

4-5:30 p. m.~Marion Chadwick,
dramatic soprano, accompanied by \V,

mntic soprano. Lillian Aboil, pianist, j
7;:iu 10 P. m. Talk under tnr nus '

pices of Inr Hoy Sroiit Foundation. I
Aitliui V. Krei'man, bnritonp. Hiirold :
K. Hernstoin, vinlwt, accompanied by1

Ilr. Milton Suiomnn. Dr. Milton Salo-J
Dion, pianist. Tiilk liy the American
liimd nnd Mortgage Company. Talk i
on "Crcrms" by Mr. Charles W. Hoyt,
of (lart|pn City, L. I,, under the aus-
pices of Lehn and Fink, Inc.

Saturday, SepUmbre 8
4-r>:D0 p. m.—Bruno Brothers Or-

chestra. Helen Rennyson, soprano,
nnd L.ou Lynch, baritone.

7:30-9 p. m.—Walter Annbro, tal-
ented baritone. Fay Milbar, brilliant
pianist.

il-10 p, m.—Program by Gimbel
Brothers, New York Store. Popular i
mask' program by Helen Jenkn Diet-J
rich, pianist, and William O'Neal, 1
baritone, formerly with the "Lady In J
Ermine."

10-U p. m.—Dance program by
the American Tobacco Company's
"Lucky Strike" Orchestra, with Na-

i. well-known iaxophonint,

i •• i T . - * . 1 ' ! ' f ' r » • « • • < i » »

Bargains

Collins
Brown, editor of Valentine's Manual
of New York to tell when "Broadway
Was the Main Street of a Village/'
Frank McEldulT, tenor, accompanied
by GeurRe F. Strahl. Betsy Ayres,
soprano, formerly of the Capitol The-
atre cHHt of artists, New York City.
Melo Club Dunce Orchestra, David
IU'ic-h. director.

Wednesday, September S
11 a. m.—Garden talk by Kenneth

Boynton, head gardener of the New
York Botanical Gardens.

ll;.r)0 a. m.—Market reports, by
American Agriculturist.

4-5 :;S0 p. m,—Carolyn Bucking-
ham, talented young soprano and
pianist, with Anthony Ixisciilzo, violin-
ist. Ida Mufaon Abrahams, colora-
tura soprano, accompanied by W. T.

panied by James Mullen. The Cheer-
ful Philosopher, Hiirr Mclntosh, cele-
brated actor, in another informal
talk. A story from Hearst's Interna-
tional Magazine read by William L,
Roberts.

3-10 p. m,—Program by Gimbel
Brothers, New York Store. The Penn
Trio of the University of Pennsyl-
vania in a program of typical college
music.

Friday, September 7
11 a. m.—The Kjrst Touch of Cold

in the Garden" by Leonard Barron,
editor of "Gardens" Magazine.

11:20 a. m.—Arthur Billings Hunt,
well-known baritone, in a program of
favorite melodies, under the auspices
of "Musical America,"

11:50 n. m.— Market reports, by
American Arirriculturist.

4-.r>:;i0 p. m.—Ruth Oswald, dra-

that will save

{rcm many a dol-
ar will escape

you if you fail to
read carefully
and regularly the
advertising of
local merchants

In This Paper

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Transportation—
The Second Family Necessity

After a home, the modern family needs its own trans-
portation unit. Modern life demands an efficient auto ,̂
mobile for the time it saves and the health it gives.

Jfr- ttontmktl Trontforiotion

5-Passenger Sedan *860 f- o. b. Flint, Mich.'

Is the Ideal all-year family
car, combining the comforts
and atmosphere of home with
high-grade body construc-
tion, mechanical reliability,
ease of handlipg, and low
purchase and operating costs.
It affords ample room for the

whole family. It is easy to
drive and easy to care for. It
protects from bad weather,
yet It can be opened wide for
cool comfort in the scorching
days of summer.

See CJtevrolet first.

Prictsf.o.b. Flint, Mich.
Two-Pan. Roadtter . . f i l l

US

IN

61*
Commtnial ChmwU .
UtilllTEonM Trick Chub 615

Plw-PaM. Tourinf .
Two-Pan. Utility Coop*
Foiir-Pan. SudanttU
Fiie-Pan. Sedan . - ,

JEFFERSON MOTORS INC.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Telephone, Perth Amboy 15

AN INVITATION
To the People of Woodbridge and

their Neighbors
ALBERT LEON & SON cordially invite you to be

their guest at the formal opening of their
New Six Story Furniture Building

~-; - O N

Thursday, September 7th--Friday, September 8th
Saturday September 9th

After months of preparation, we are proud to say that at last we have
achieved that which we have striven for, for many years. We are presenting to
the public of New Jersey, not only the most wonderful furniture building, but more
than that-an organization for the purpose of helping people

TO BETTER HOMES
» We will be glad to greet you in our new store, show you the magnificent as-

sortments of living-room, dining-roonCbedroom, parlor, library and kitchen fur-
niture in complete suites or odd pieces and explain to you how easy it is to enjoy
the comforts of a beautiful home through

OUR PLAN OF DEFERRED PAYMENTS
Prices and quality combined will make your visit well worth while.

ALBERT LEON & SON
93-95 Smith Street, Corner King Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

, • " •

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WILLIAM £. DOUGLASS
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Sakes alive! You should a seen
me last week on a trip down East.
Lots uf folks don't like to travel. I
don't mind it in the least. Saw New
York an' Coney Island, 'Lantic City
an' the rest but ui all the places
vis'ted 1 liked 'Lantic City b«st.
Mebbe some uf youitiave'Wen there.
Like as not I'll go again. If I do
I'll >bet a dollar I don't tell nobody
when. LotB uf funny things will
happen when a teller starts to roam,
things I never would uf thought uf
in, my peaceful quiet home. Why
one day when I -went BWimmin* where
the waves come rolliu' In an' the
sunshine, fer you know it, burns
some blisters on yer skin. I attract-
ed more attention as I fiat there on
the beach an' it wuzn't fifteen sec-
onds till I'd spotted one fair peach.
In the first,place after swimmin' I
thought I would^ rest_awhile in the
land an* watch the bathers leV I t

t 0 *)e t n e style- 'Course I
had my loop antenna an1 my goad ol
wirelfss set. I (nay leave my wife
mi' fomily but I' haven't left it yet

Riggin' up the set as usual 'twuzzn't
ong till I "tuned in" on the local

sendin station so I tuned an' with
a grin sez to this here babe I'dt spot-
ted "Want to listen in with me?'
'!|3ure" she sez (the smile she (five
me wuz as pretty as could be.)
Since I only had one head get we
were sittin' side by side, to myself
I kept repeatin' "Let your conscience
be your guide." 'Twuzn't long til
there were others waitin' 'round so
they could hear, an' my sentiments
are always "Try to please the ladie
dear." While I didn't mind thei
Hs'nin'j it wuz quite a pleasant duty,
wuz it Radio attracin' them er jusl
my style of|beauty? Anyway I
a waitin1 lisj of twenty-five er thirty.
There wereJ Genevieves an' Helens,
Eleanors an' dainty Gertie. Things
were gettin' mighty interestin' whe
crack up on my dome came the blow
of "ai?" uinWelfa. " TwuiTlniltt
straight f rum home."' Next time
start out to travel, sometime I may
go again to the seashore I'll just
betcha I don't tell my family when.

A New Hat
for the New Season !

All the new shapes and
colors will be displayed in
our window Saturday and
all next week.

Next Monday is Labor Day-you'U
surely want a new hat! Come in.

C CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
95 Main Street

Telephone 2176

WOODBRIDGE

C. BORUP & SONS
Trucking Storage

Mm* Moving •
Local and Long Distance Hauling

335 STATE ST. • PERTH AMBOY, N ;,
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MENACE TO HEALTH

•i* h'.'.'jT: ar> that Vv.H r.'i**.
.'/•iA afford t'> ••pend ar.d

that of

';*: fjr J -h»-f

ryj oO'-r irr.-
r.-nV.'-r of th<-
a»idt- :r. the

'.y

vrjrrr, '..-.*ip*r '.'jr

A.i w* recall if.» T ^ -»e j
iw.h'«l oprn fc*-. f'.r the hfe of

Vj ^0 bick Vj sr.V.-. .!.

vital

. "> -f/':fi'i t:.«: 'r.'jri'-y. Lirjf-; :• JiTi-
.• f'.r* rr.at?*r" th^t ar1: not of -IK h
•/ health ir.'i happm*:—. Many 'jf

t:l tr.«r jfTiportar.* matter of -ir.i'.a-

ndgft. bat. f

n that t to a rr.

a star of rr;.
. ii r»pres*r*.

-*-.tra; veir^.
-'-<i a.Xr, stir.l-

tion
•r-.'zTiX

r...-,}? '.r 'jrrjr.«-t of
V i

DAZZLING AUTO HEADLIGHTS. i J" 'J
•*•"• A b:g time « in •-•

Ijn..r.'j .rX'i '.'.'• <\<i/.'i.\\:.\i WV^X.A of ar. o."'p.fjming' car ;- dan-
jrGrt/U* "'JJ-.:.<••-—j',>-'..'£<:x<lt- a!:k«: to t h« : -d i zz i e r and t h e d a z -
xied. Ar.'J /. .- ^..-.^'^sary. To dim tht Sight* of a car U so
dnjpl':, ar.'i '•••<•<•;•' a " w , that it -'•.'•.TTJ- that th<? d a r ^ r involved
b j not doi.ojf >', v,',,i.j r.ornpf.] tr.«; motorist approaching another
cur lit r.'.i/fx to •.&*': •>,;•' -impl* precast ion against the possibility
of acci'J<-ri* 'o hi.-, ov.r, car, as w*ii a- th«; cara <>f others. It
«houid rot take a iav. v, r, rir.tr aoout th*: dirr.mjnjf of headlights.
Common •\'-<MX.< y 'j':rr.ar.d« that a -motorist practice this simple
rule of ;..>rr.* dr. •...'.>; etiq ..':••.*, for !*.).-: ^i^uett^'. and good man-
ners ar<: j i-'. a- <:.»-<:r.*.;al <,r. the road a.s in the ballroom.

T-. i-rr.j.
od

Seid <jay
il\

Ail-

AINT IT -O 1
ar.d thre-:-

ar:d for ih*

PRE5IDENT5 SECRETARY.

Th<- afi trr.^r.t of, forrr.er f.?jngreiv.-.rr.an C.
h P i d t

Slemp. Th*
til Virjr;.-,ia, a« »;f;retar.- to the President, H creating wide- v,

I". 1-i.O.t ka- i .

ri'Jlft Monday. TT.<-.
,'. th* Men's Bro*.h».
..r.der way at 10 ir. '.:.••. rr.orr.i.'.g
cor.tir.ut through tht
a th le te and «rnv.-a
r&r.«: rs. f eed' bag r -.-. .-.

u.: - . . - . : . . - . • • : • T • . • / . i ^ . » . • = « . - • ]«rgj?«:d t t a m s T i l l b t '.

I- <jr.tr,i.:r,z jp or. Cupid .• dart, sjprttne test of the..-
Ar.d ar.aijrzir.fr :;p- that burr.— „.;; ^ ^ ^ , b a i l ^ ^ ^ e r d s t - J ? . •

A rta! Sh*:k >~:com !v, ts the part. , j f . w a r between the ~.-<:rr.er. *r.a <x-
Brotherhood. Ev%ryb<.cy i* welcome.
It's something that '.-iTr.*:? o&:y or.'.c
a year.

&-o
WANTED—A coat of anr j for

K/me- Woodbridjfe Township- The architect
of the new Memory! Buildir.g u
f*l*ii«irijf old boolu ar.d documents

as hot ptruur.jjie to Wood fridge Tcvuhip
ir. an effort to f.r.d otit whether
Woo<ibrid|tt ever ha/j & coat of arm."-.

rand :f so, what its <itrsijfi was. H^
i wants the coat of artnj to place in

•,r a jrr?»'.

a;r.i," the

fcis frier.d,

be ir. ".«

o-o

*eenu a*
on »ome-

went mtr,
te«

ronfi'l '

.'^lef.'ti'-

.jUt h<:

rnort i::
ortant

,f/rt"r'i that Pre-id»:r.l Coolidge would make hi*
r.or.;' Ma-*arh^ ett- mer;. But not only ha.- the
;; .-••• r<.-*fery of re.-.derjr.-e far from the B.>y .State
'•:'i a rr.ar. tv/o >^ar-: hi>: senior. But in his
i './.,<!'/': Wit- .',>:'• if'-.''. a- t h e incumben t of thL~
;.'. t a rr;ar. who ha- ,ser.-»d fifteen years in
. • ;;;. intimate kr.ov.'ied(fe in puhii'.- af'airs and

on
his

en -.he

tif:a! garr.e i.o iu every
ff

and who ""•

The man with^vt <rr.trr.:e-i! may rjive
',': fc-jr.*d ;n the f>o*.̂ rV fi^M for

*jf frier.d'.

A- ".-.;:
n e a r l y t ••••

i v . a t i o r . :.:!fj

one i;. 'r.:a
Mean <:sr>.i'-
it. '17^- f

ir.

. <:rv j ' tivitv that enter-: official life at the o
yoa are spending y

j ; yv;r ererr.urs, be
:• fri*r,ds do no* get the

ime

So !or,(» h.% there are men to fall

.:•.!. of tne'kt-publican Committee of Virginia for
.<;;..•-, a more experienced man in G. 0 . P. organ-
", A<: no1 be found and it i>; pointed out that no
x'Jrr.i ho'j.-e understands the 'situation in Repub- .-,,, fispptr» there will be flappem.
'he r-.outh and no one is better qualified to handle Adam feM for Eve, and foolish mar.

irorr.'vanouH anj{lfcH it i.4 pointed out that Secretary ha- beer, doing n ever since.
••petially 'iualified for the place to which he haw been

appointed.
It i- htyreed ir, political cir.cle:'. that President Cfiolidge has

•uhi, .'.ho can renrj'.-r valuable service both in the dln-
f affair-; of State and in matters political that may
i the future.

Church Notes

We have read DallyS History .of
Woodbridge ar.d do ho' rtniem^tr
any reference lo a coat of arms. Do
ar.y of ta r readers know o: ".r.̂  eiiit-
ter:ce of ?.uch ar. insignia?

0-0
Whit'? the writiment ir, '.he u.Ttr.-

«h:p on the Public S*rvi'je Railway
Company's piar. to settle tht •roiiey
strike. A fu!l page ad in -.tie it i t
edition j^ave the plan in detii:.

Without dfjubt there is much :<> b*r
wid on the jiae of both the bu.- •;»•:•
fcrs ar.d the traction company. B-t.
in the Ust analysi" it i* the public ".r.at
\h rr;oat vitally affected.

o-i

Land and Water Club
Nears End of Season

Monday Will Witnew U»t of
Regular Club Event*

THE MODERN CINDERELLA.

At the Methodist Episcopal Church
Rtv. A. S. Dezentjori will lake for
h:* subject at the 11 o'clock service:
•'I)ttm It Matter What A Man Be-; .SEWAREN".—The regular club

, , , , • events at the LamJ a.nd Water Club
In the evening at the . :45 o clock > a r e drawing to a close. For tomor-

«<?rvict, Rtv. Dtzendorf will preach1

l
« t a, ho«. Tp:, i- the closing ,!ub

' ' • • Vfrvict, Ktv. Dj:zendor[ will preach ' r o w njjrht a tar'i party has been ar
Con.-.ider the modern Cinderella, the fellow who peers in- on the subject', "The Rush at Doors." r anKed r an,i (Jh Monday night, S«p-

tently around for hho<:« into which to squeeze hi« toot*ie«. Hav- The Itarkr Sunday evening, atjhej t ember 3, ViceJ.'ommodore Lewis wii
ing found one which he conniderti to bo about the right size, he ^ ^ ° p f ^ a ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " j e
laboriously -hove- and heaves until his foot irt entirely within hlt ..Fj,,|,ls p)or s ' o c i a | service."
the Hhoe. Then, after pronouncing the fit to be good, he pro-

to 'lornpluin that thu shoe hulls, • j

THREE DAYS GRACE
Saturday, Sept 1st

Sunday, Sept 2nd
Monday, Sept 3rd

BIG
IN WHICH TO GET IN ON THE

AUGUST
of HOME SITES

SALE
at

BEAUTIFUL ST. GEORGE MANOR
"The Be*t of All"

Here* what remain* to b« »old •* On« Hundred Lot* offered at thi»

WONDERFUL SALE
4 Fme Lots at $75 each 2 Fine Lots at $125 each
5 Fine Lots al $95 each 4 Fine Lots at $150 each <

2 Fme Lots at $175 each

STOP! LOOK!! LISTEN!!!
A home sit* or. S:. George Mar.or facing St. George Boulevard, the busiest auto

road ir. the State at & mere fraction of "what you would pay somewhere else in the back
wood*.

High elevation, wonderful T»ew. Water, G*a and Electricity available when
you build. Good commuting. George's Road Station of the Nevrark-Trenton Fait
Trolley right on the property. Rahway-Ford* Bin paasei by. BUILD YOUR HOME
ON OUR "PAY-LIKE-RENT" PLAN.

A small deposit secure? y.ur horr.e =i:e. Three ye«r? to pay for your W.~.
Twelve years to pay for your horr.e. It you can pay rent you c^n own your horr,-.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
IT WILL NEVER COME AGAIN!

ComeOnt Saturday, Smday or Labor Day.
Courteous representatives -.vill be on the property all day to show you around,

without obligation to buy.

4 GREEN STREET 654 Phone 654 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Property Office: St. George Avenue, St. George Manor. Phone 744

orchids ar.d jes&rmne. She '"'as a*-,
ttndftd by her siiter, Miss Helen
Mort?ta, of New York City, who wore
a b'-a<;'£ =IJ't * r ^ k*1 ^ " ^ a. roB*Pi

bor.'Jufct of pir.K to*t5 and jei>aniine.
Anthony Silak'j.«ky was the best man.

A weddir.jf breakfast Ticas «*rved
i : •>.% home of the gtoom's parents
if'f-r which the happy pair left for
A;b'iry Pirk, where they will spend a

Qi&rtennafiter MeCann will return1

Vj dii'.y on September ,S.

Keatbey Jrs. Walloped
Oriole Team

Iscription affair.
Dr. Charki Noble will preach in, xiujfle prtbent at

„.,.... this modern tinderclla win Prince Charming, or! $* ^Jgf^™! a
C h ^ r c hthenreSwili 'w>"'k

whatevi.-r pri/.«: C'indfirwlla itt HUpposed to win? No, to use com-, | j t ^ievening service. ' Tml»
mon vtrii;t<ular, he win.̂  a handsome BK0WN DERBY, filled \ On S<-pt.'J, Mr. Strong, the pastor 'S i m m o^""M" t ; J i rarolyn Valer.tir.e
with aborted KASI'HKRRIKS. That'H the prize provided for^.f th- church, will occupy the pulpit S t e w a r t Temil, Mis* Bernice Weav-
the rnod-rr, rjr.di-n-lla. both, im.rnm, and ev.-nmg. _ e r> T . w J o n M . M i M G e r a | d i n f c G , r .
m T——;— ,— — - • • : ity, Charles Frost, Miss Helen Sulli-
• i.v..n:r. tha east »ide of Fulton Street POLLING PLACE: H0PELAWN van Bob Hanty Mis» Euth Potter

ELKCHON NOTICE. imi.il \Vo<flliridg« Cn-(k from Main SCHOOL. ' Inward .Shock, Miss Florence Perry.
NOTJ'.K IS HKi'.KI'.V lilVKN, Stn-.i-A. aiiuth; al^o from thi- cast Hidi' SEQOND WARD, 4th DUtrict: In- Schuyltr Voorhees, Mi&s Madel6ir.(r

thai. tb<. iJi'-tfi'-l boiinln ut n-^iitiy of Amboy Avnuc to Wuodlirid({e eluding all of Fords houth of Kin({ dtKuwy, Ininif Liemarest, Mr. and
|wt.H,h .,f <;.i,l. tli-iiiim ilLlrict (,ri<(.k-|j«lw««n Main Str«nl and Grueti (Jeorfft'K V»ii Kuad, intludixiK Fraz«r, Mrs. I. 6. Butler, A. C. Walker, Mr

<.fin tli
the O.ur.iy of M^Mn-'i'-x, will inf't
i n t h i - i i U i ! *i t | i T i - i n i s ! t » . - r ( ] i - H i | f i i H t « . i l :

On T i i i ' . - ' l i i y , K i - j i l c i n l i u T I I , i'Ji'i,

f o r t h i - | , ! i i H < w - ' . f K - K i i - i e r i i i i f a l l p i . - r -

f s o n u i . . i i t i t l i . ( l t o v i , u - ;.f. t t i c i - i J H U i i i K

P r i m a r y a n i l ( i i - m - r u l t l i - c l i o n , « « i i l
b o a r d ' ) w i l l i i l : o a i l i i . l l i

Ti th(- fl'rtlTH o f •?
M. .,

l>()l! O f

on f.ii 0
M

Slri-<:t;«lHo butwern the Pi-nimylvajiia Heightfi, tht cntirt; Karitan liivfcr and Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mr.'ard

4FlkST WARD, 3rd Dittrict:
, . LWCI-II (Iri-cn Street and K

.sfunc ptm'i-: Strict arid hf.twiien thi1 Pennsylvania
A, M. - t n * * - r£irtr»nnf und-"Hti {rt»ru»'* A

ltrunnwivk Avenue, Fords.

THIRD WARD.

Marian Suydam, Arthur
Parker Kunyon, Miss Gormai(, Wil-
liam Allen, MIKB Sara Jone», Mr.

Fm»kr-«n«--«•.-tuMHTK*»••*¥•!»•.T- I H H W W M W , M M » w » f -uw-v-Hioh Krtftk AH«i, KVM* i****, tit.
l»Liinbk.r :'-•>. f»r the jiiii- ainl all that part of fh<! First Ward, pri.sinjr Port Rendinfr from Central; a n < j j(rB. Ijarmour, Mr. and Mrs. F.

.mini tinjf tin - I'nrniuy KU-c- wt-sl of St. (leortjc'ii Avenue and'Avenue to the Roosevelt Line and I p . Edftar, Mis.< Helen Aujfustirn!,
i hi- iKMiiinulion of . u r n i . h of JI*iard'» Hnjok. , ; i cant of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-1 Lharl ts Ackt-r, Mr. and Mr?., flarry

bi!r» of thu (iem.-iul As- Pld.LING PJ.ACF.:I11GH SCHOOL, i cove Avenue north to Homestead i Allen and Markoe Sibtey
•-HARHON AVKHUK, WOOWilUDUEJ Avunue. • . . . . .......

. FIRST WARD, 4th Districts All \ POLLING PLACED PQRT READ-
Phnri! Mnnl.ir:, r,f the Iloanl of Lhut purl of the FiiHt Wurd Uuuth of ; ING SCHOOL

..•ii 1-1. i !i.,liii:i .; lliard'.s Itrook and west of Amboy j THIRD WARD, 2nd DuUir i : In-
vo CoioiiL-irt; Avenue. | cludinif Avenel and northerly to the

POLLING I'LACK'.NKW SCHOOL,' Uahway Kiver. Bounded *outh by
!inb«r'i)f thi- T<»wrt»hi(i Cwmmit- NO. 11, JAMBS STflKBT, W t l O ^ i P u r t ft*-j»ilinff Itailroad, vfjtei by _t,

nbly;
h

ward;
vriHl i i [ i ( ! l r i k ;

of tlifc
FVVII Tm.sti-i'ii of the Kre« School

11KIDGK.

"Notlc*! ix further

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD, t . l DUtrict: In

cludlht; Lafayette Heights and ;alt
t h t t f P o d n t h of Kmfr

I t; y g
that the that part of Pordit, north of

l b G ' P R d
K p

[.'••id will nit ut IIIK Hume pluceB, be- GeorKe'a Post Road.
I & a e n t h e hour* f r o m 1 to 0 P . M. | P O L L I N G P L A C E : F O R D S

K I N G ' G B O R G K ' S P O S Tin Tuedduy, Oct. 1«, for the-purpoBt I SCHOOL, KIN(
I reii»l«'"iK JiciHona for thu Genera ROAD, FORDS.

dption tu )H- tuslii on Tueoduy, No
ljb«r U, l)i-(wi-i-ii thu hour* of f>

and -7 P. M SaJd reirixtry and
, oni) will be held in &it(.'h clfctiot*
^rlct-ut the fotluwinu' pliuiea:

FIRST WARD
[FIRST WAM), lHt UiHtrict: From
le wtijt side uf Fulton Struct to thu

lil^Y* *'c 'u u ' A l l l u u> Aveiiui-, and from
south aide of Main Street to the

[>h Amboy City Lino.
JLLING PUCfi! Kit

hci

*PUSE,

SECOND WARD. 2nd DUtrict i
[KCIIJI and Colonia, including al( th»*
part of the ward north of the Port
Heading Railroad and went of St.
Gtiorijfc ti Avenue, and alno all that
p.'irt uf the ward south of that Kutl-
roud but iiiBt of thu Brook eaut of
LufayuUc HuighU.

POLLING P L A C E : ISKLIN
SCHOOL.

SECOND WAR0, 3rJ Di.trict, In-
HelfhU, IC**t.[

(inQtgv'n Avenue and vany by Hooiie-
velt and Woodbrldgi' Cr/ek (includ-
ing Hallway HomenteadHK

POLLING PLACE: A V EN EL
SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD, 3rd DUtrict: Com-
prtxing Sewaren from Central and
Cleticovo Avenues south to Amboy
and east of VVondbridire Creek. .

POLLING PLACE i 8EWAREN
SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD, 4th DUtrict: In-
cfuding all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad, went of Wood-
bridge Creek and north of Freeman
Street.

POLLING PLACE: P A R I S H
HOUSE , B A H W A Y AVENUE,* I \ x \J h? 9*m f * v £\ M

WOODBHJDGE.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.

Peter MeCann Weds
Miss K. Mortsea

Ceremony Wedne»4«y In St.
Jamet' Church

the PitBident's
ter MeCann of
cht, Mayflower,

' C h h
^ , y ,

wan limititd at St. Jaunts' Church on
Wednesday morning at 7:30 o'clock,
to Mihs (Catherine MoA f M t
claTT, iormerly of
ceremony wu» perf
F t h R i h d O'K

of Mont
ret. The

ed by Kev.
Father Richard O'Furretl,

The groom Is one of tbu twin son*
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter MeCann, Sr.,
of Rahway avvnue, who enlUted in
the n»vy over four yearn ago, re-
enliBting in June for two year* more.

The bride was born in Oarteret and
resided there until a few years ago
when «h> went to Muntclair to live.

KEASBEY—Six hits and four runs
i w e the best the Keasbty Juniors
could do against th* delivery of
Jimmy Kidd last Sunday. The lattt-r,
pitching for the Perth Amboy Ori-
oles, It: Ktaibey down with an 'J to 4
defeat.

Stark, who occupied tht box for
the Keasbey aerttsr&tion, allowed his
opponents n:rifc Pit- and a.-, jiiar.y run-.

4,000 Participate In
Klan Riot In Amboy

f.o.'i'ir.ued from Page One»
•Slate {x,liutraa!i had to bt given first !
a.'J a* a r.earby dru^ store. His
r/:a}\i -*a« jlaihtd open.

Thi* paper received word of ' the r
fijf'-'- at \(>M<) and dispatched a re-
f^rltr immediately. By II o'ctock
"ne fighting had ceabed fcxe.tpt for an
occasional sporadic • outburst whtn-;
ever an attempt vat made to escort,
Klan members from the building.}
Mur.y VVoodbridge people wtre st tn :

in th<; qrowd, some of them having
\ikt-.u in thi; theatre ntit door to the
hill when th* fight fctarttd. One-

. VituAhriiigt- man. Utbi thi.s XSSSUISJ:
thai he bad recognised thr«* Wwui-
brj'Jifft men being taken from the
(/jilding undf-r police escort. ;

At the corner of Fayette atrett and
NVw Brunswick avenue a Ford car,
bearing Ii<:<:r..--.<: number N. J. 146CJ4
*as M-nt<i by a trignd and overturn-
ed. No one knew what became of the
occupautK who were alleged to have
been at the meeting./

Tht: police ambulance, by mean? of
which the Klan member* were re '
mrivi-d from the building, ttiok their'
freight an far a» the Woodbridge

; line on SUte street. From there the
' mt-n matje their way off &; b«ttt they
could. While on the way U> the sctjie
of the fighting the patrol wa» over-'

; taken by the car in which this re
: porter rode. Hig first indication of j
; the B«>riou8neas of the condition in'
, Amboy came when the occupants of'
i the police auto, apparently miutaking
I the .<>ucupanU of the reporter's t-ur
! for unfriendly person*, Hprung fn,,»
(the tar and »pr i i j themselvtH acrona
the road AH me men alighted it ap-
peared that each kept hU right hand i
in the proximity of hi* gun i«nk*t '
Identity being e«Ubli»bed the re
(wrter wan allowed Jy proceed.

Late report* received by telephone
•jwly thi» vwrninf kdit«t* t l i t no

SEDAN

New Price

F. o. B.
DETROIT SI • •

^ V . V^J- '""• ,-'•' '4

At the new low price the Ford
Sedan represents a greater val-
ue than has ever been offered
It provides enclosed car com-
fort in a dependable, quality
product at a minimum cost
Your order placed now will
Insure reasonably prompt de-
livery. Terms if desired

DORSEY MOTORS, INC.
PEtTH AMBOY. N. J.



LASSIFIED ADS
ClRRsitid advertlaementfl only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

WALLET, containing P. R. R. Pas*
(N. Y. Div.), Auto License (driver

and owner), bills and receipts. Re-
ward. E. W. Anderson, care of Post-
master, Iselin, N. J.

LOST7 ~~ ~ ~
PUP (Airedale) about neven months

old, female. Reward if returned to
Ralph S. Kelly, 568 Linden avenue.

Triples And Homer
Help P. R. Team

Advance In League Race At
Expense of General Stores

FOUND
PURSE, containing money, at Public

Market, Perth Amboy, July 19.
Owner may have on payment for this
ad. and identifying at Woodbridge
Independent
Woodbridge.

Office, 20 Green St.,
Mm G. White, finder.

PORT READING.—Fort Reading's
early lead of four runs proved too
much for General Stores to overcame
(hen the two teams met Saturday in

regularly scheduled game of the
'hiladelphia ,& • Reading Railroad

League.
Peterson, the havy slugger of the

Port' team, contributed mightily to
tho itueewi of his tsam,. rapping out.
wo triples in four visits to the plate,
topko equalled Peterson's record by
-apping a homer and single in his
our chances.

Each team connected for seven hits
and each contributed one error so Tn

Port

•rersxnr
FOR SALE

TRICYCLE—Slightly used. Apply
44 Green street, Wpodbridge, or

telephone 574.

FOR SALE
WESTINGHOUSE 6-Volt. Stosage

Battery. Practically neto. Ad-
dress "Battery," care of WoiMbridge
Independent. It.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Boynton Beach
Heights, five rooms and bath, im-

provements, on plot 50x100.v Price
$4,000. Terms. Address A. G. Erb,
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 127-C, Rahway,
N. J. 8-24, 31, Pd.

FOR SALE
SIX ACRES, on Iselin road, near

Iselin. Geo. Glark, Ieelin.
8-10, 17, 24, 31, Pd.

FOR SALE—7-room House and 4-
room Bungalow on same lot; tubs,

toilet, gas, other improvements. Ap-
ply Jacobowitz Borough Market, 558
Roosevelt avenue, Carteret.

STORE FOR SALE
WIDOW selling out entire stock and

fixtures, on account of death of
husband; goods sacrificed. Inquire
Mrs. A. Rosenblum,
nvenuo, Carteret.

73 Roosevelt

DOGS
EXCELLENT Police, Chow and Aire-

dale puppies, reasonably priced
Noted champion dogs at stud. Sev-
eral exceptionally fine females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Strongheart Kennels, New Brunswick.
Phone 1443-W-2.

FOR RENT

ROOMS, with hoard and table board
era. The Greenmore, 40 Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

HOUSE, furnished, for the wintei
months; 9 rooms and bath, all im

provementg; convenient location
terms moderate. 49S Barron Ave.
Woodbridge.

ROOMS AND BOARD
For two gentlemen; nice location;
convenient to trains and buses. Tele-
phone Carteret 388.

ROOMS WANTED

Close Game Lost Port Readimr Beaten
By Fords Outfit By 9th InrungRally

Ten Eyck Turn* In Good Game Two Out In Last Stanxa When
But Is Nosed Out By Molly

hat respect honors were even.
mailing's ability trr Twrirg-rt
count turned the tables in favor of
the township aggregation. General
Stores scored otie run in the second
bdt could not cross the rubber again
until the eighth when they chalked up
an earned run. Another earned run
n the ninth gave them three, but they

nesded two more to gain an even
break with Port Reading.

The box score:
Port Reading. AB, R. H. E.

Dametch, ss 3
Burke, p 4

Peterson, cf 4
Cutter, c 3
H, Burke, rf 4
Minkler, If. 4
Kopko, 2b 4
Neider, lb 2
Kudrick, 3b 1

FORDS.—After the^gt inning, in
which Fords scored a lone tally, Molly
of the Sacred Heart team of South
Amboy, held the Fords hatters safe.
Ten Eyck, Fords pitcher, turned in
ohe of the best games of his career,
biit his team lost the hard fought
game by a 3 to 1 score.

If either pitcher had an »dvantage
m the duel Ten Eyck must be given
credit for a slight edge over his oppo-
nent. He fanned six, walked one and
allowed five hits, flolly fanned" four,
walked two and was touched for six
hits.

Next Sunday the Fords team will
meet the H6ly Trinity nine at Hel-
metta.

Iritsr—**»•
Sue red Heart*. AB. R. H. E.

Creed, 3b 4 1 2 0
Hyson, \t 4 1 0 1
Kane, m - 4 0 1 0
Jacobs, lb 4 0 0 0
lagoda, c 3 1 2 0
Sam, cf ..... 3 0 0 0
Molly, p 3 0 0 0
Flack, rf 3 0 0 0
French, ss .'..-.-• 3 0 0 0

1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

1
1
2
0
1
0
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

General Store*.
louse, uf A

Klopp, ss. 3
P. Adams, 3b 4
Homan, p > 1
Kern, If, 2
Noll, If., p 4
Rismiller, 2b. 4
Habecker, lb 3
Garner, rf 4
C. Adams, c 4

29 5 7 1
AB. R. H. E .

Groves, 1

34 3 7 1
ninthx—Batted for Habecker in

inning.
Score by innings:

Port Reading 3 1 0 0 0 10 0 x—5
General Stores . . .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3

Summary: Two base hits, Rasrnil-
\e% C. Adams. Three base hits
Peterson (2). Home runs, Human,
Kopko, Rismiller. Stolen bases, Ku-
drick ( - ) . Sacrifice hit, Nicdcr.
Double play, Dametch to Kopko to
Neider. Struck out, by E.Burke, 0;
by Homan, 1; by Noll, 2. Base on
balls, off E. Burke, 2; off Homan, 1
off Noll, 2. Hit by pitcher, Cutter
by Noll.

Opponent* Puthed Winning
Tallies Across

Miserable Playing
Lets Keasbey Lose

Hunfarian Catholic* Apply
13-2 Beating To Town-

ship Team

PORT READING.—Urt Fridft
game against Port Richmond at Taflnr
Field, Philadelphia, in which Pott
Richmond came from behind in thk
ninth inning and, with two men out,
scored two runs, was the most heart-
breaking contest lost' by Port Reid-
ing this season. Twice during the
game the Port Reading battlers came
from behindhand put their team ahead
but their inability (q nrore mowi than-
a single tally in the ninth spelled de-
feat. It was a hard fought game
from beginning to end.

Port Reading was outhit by 4 one
run margin and made five errors to
their opponent's two. They earned
j run* while, the winners could., tmru]
jutnv TTies over the plate.

AB. R. H. E.
. 5 1 1 2

Fordi.
Rodner, ss. ....
Katransky, 2b. .
Handerhan, cL
Smalley, If.
Jogan, 3b.
Ritter, lb
Blanchard, rf. .
Pollack, c
Ten Eyck, p. ...
Segar, ss

31 3 5 1
AB. R. H. E.

3
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
2
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
3
1
0
0
0
1
0

31 1 6 4
Score by innings:

Fords 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0<»~1
Sacred Hearts -0 10 0 0 10 1 x—3

ive earned
The box score
Port R»adlnf.

H. Burke, rf. ...
Cole, rf 0
E. Burke, ss 4
Peterson, cf 4
Cutter, c. R
Neider, lb r>
Dametch, 3b :• ft
Minkler, If 3
Kopko. 2b. 4
Bonnell, p. 2
Roth, p. 1

KEASBEY—The Keasbey P. C,
played miserable ball Sunday after-
noon, at Perth Amboy and received
its worst beating of the season at the
hands of the Hungarian Catholic
Club. The final icore w»« 13-2.

Gardclla, Dollna and Parsler tried
pitching for the local*, but the win-
nan could not be checked.

Eighteen hits were collected by the
Amboyans, including two home rUnl
by G. Mitruska. The Keasbeyites
were able to hit Faltisco for nine
bingles, but they were widely scat-
tered and only went for singles.
Parsler and Levi battedj best for the
l Th M i k b h dlosers. The

winner*,
The box score:
H. C. C.

j
Mitruska brothers and

fur the

Rock, si 2
J. Mitruska, 33b 6
Peary, lb. H

AB. R. H.

* " | G., Mitruska, If 5
: V| Rasmussen, c 4
i ilLeyay, 2b 4

oj
Port Richmond.

Batt, c.
Barrett, ss 4
R. Flanagan, lb.
E. Flanagan, lb.
Aaronson, cf
Zerby, rf
Gould, 3b
Kimmell, 2b.
Musnoff if

37 7 10 5
AB. R. H. E.
. 4 1 2 0

0
2

Kurmer, cf.
Mikula, rf.
Faltisco, p.

Keaibey.

.3*.

, t i r a u c a i v i . . . .v I K U U » « * J V — " P a w l o s k i , r .
Summary: Struck out, by Ten Eyck Smith, p. 0

6; by Molly, 4. Base on balls, off
Molly, 2; off Ten Eyck, 1. Double
play, Katie to Jacobs. Hit by pitcher,
Hiyson.

Cadet Hosiery for Boys and Girls
at Christensen's.—Adv.

Drive an O V E R L A N D (RED
BIRD)—the hit of the year. Gross
Auto Supply Co., Fords, N. J. Phone
12338 Perth Amboy.—Adv. .

Everything you need for school
wear at Christensen's.—Adv.

BOOM or Room and Breakfast want
ed with private family in Wood-

bridge for a professional man. Ac
rfress replies- to • "ProfesBioitar,"* care
of Woodbiidge Independent.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS can easily sell 24 packets of

our Dollarset Aprons and make
$6.00 a day as a side line. Packet
tontuins 3 serviceable aprons. A sure
salt' in every home. Send $1.00 for
sample packet and be convinced.
American Apron Co., Summit, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-

tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARY and STENOGRAPHER

Must have some experience, good
appearance and personality; be a
quick thinker and capable of indi-
vidual initiative; between ages of 22
to UK. Position in industrial plant
noiir Metuchen, not easily accessible
but transportation provided. Perma-
nent position, with future, for real
worker. Write, in care of N. C,
Box 221, Perth Amboy, N. J.

H C Club Fails
Against Linden Team

Bunched Hits Spell Downfall of
Locals

WOODBRIDGE.—Linden, a team
hat seems to have the Indian sign on
earns of the township, added another
tVoodbridge team to its list of vic-
inie last Sundny afternoon by beat-
ng the Hungarian Catholic Club.
Three big innings, the first, third and
eventh, enabled the victors -to
smerge on the big end of -a 10 to 6
icon.1?

Dunham, Woodbridge pitcher, and
rupt, twirlcr for Linden, were both

hit freely, the former allowing 13
and the latter 11 safe hits.

The box score:
Linden. AB. R. H. E.

ennoyer, 3b ,. 5
E. Kempson, 2b. 5

Kempson, ib 4
lireen, ss 4
Brown, cf. 4
Sullivan, rf 4
Kubiak, If. 4

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. C. R. Wey-
gand, 508 Barron avenue. Wood-

bridge. Phone 128-J. It.

ROOMER WANTED
I'RIVATE FAMILY has one furnish-

ed room, with all improvements
including bath, which it desires to
Tint to Protestantf gentleman; coun-
try location; trolley and bus connec-
tions; five minutes* walk from Wood-
rnidge R. It. Station. Address Box
C, care of Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridge, N. J.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
MAN, respectable, wishes furnished

room. Address A. B,, care of Store,
T>S!4 Roosevelt avenue. Carteret.

Gerharch, c.
Grupe. p

Lumber Series Goes
To Boynton Team

Won Deciding Game Against
Crouse Last Saturday

The Boynton Lumber Company's
baseball team returned to its early
season form last Saturday in a game
against Crouse Lumber Company to
decide the championship of lumber
earns in this vicinity. Up until Sat-

urday's contest each team was cred-
ted with two victories but the result
f that game gave Boynton the undis-

puted right to the tile.
The winners played a consisent

game, scoring in almost all innings.
The Crouse aggregation was able to
score in only two stanzas.

Both pitchers, Dunham for Boyn
ton, and Desmond for the losers, were
wild at times and issued frequent
passes. Dunham issued eight of these
walks, one more than his opponent.
The former tightened up with men
on bases.

The box score:
Boynton. AB. R. H

Adamcek, ss 5 1 1
Elkovics. cf 5 0 1
Holman, 3b. 5 2 1
Dunham, p 5 2
Martin, If 5 1
Roman, lb 5 1 1
D. Boynton, 2b 5 1 1
W. Boyntpn, rf. 5 0 1
Pender, c 4 1

3G 8 11 2
Score by innings:

Port Reading 0 0 3 1 0 0 2 0 1—7
Port Richmond ....1 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 2—8

Summary: Two bnse hits, Dametch,
Kimmell. Three base hits, Peterson,
Zcrby. Home run, Aaronson. Stolen
bases, Cutter (2), Bonnell, R. Flana-
gan. Sacrifice hits,, Barrett. Struck
out, by Bonnell, 3; by Roth, 4; by
Wilkins, 1; by Pawloski, 3. Base on
balls, off Bonnell, 4; off Roth 1; off
WHkins, 1; off Pawloski, 3. Hit by
pitcher. Musnoff, by Bonnell.

Croute Company.
44 9 10

AB. R. H.

37 10 13 3
AB. R. H. E.

5 0 0 0
Woodbridge.

Keating, c£v
Eagan, 3b.*. 5 0 0 0
Peterson, rf 4 2 2 0

utter, c 4 1 1 0
Neider, lb 4 1 2 0
Borchard, ss 4 0 2 1
Gilrain, 2b 3 2 2 0
Turner, If 4 0 1 0
Dunham, p 4 0 1 0

ScQre by innings:
37 C 11 1

Woodbridge
Linden

D 10 0 0 3 0 1 1 —

Gulivern, If. 5 0
E. Anderson, as 5 1
Desmond, p 5 1
A. Anderson, lb 5 0
Trygar, rf ...^ 4 0
Evans, c 2 0
Jones, c 2 1
Reich, 2b 4 1
Kadash, 3b 4 1
Dunham, cf 1 0
Thomas, cf 3 0

40 5
Score by innings:

Boynton 1 0 2 2 1 2 0 1 0 -
Crouse Company 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0—!

Summary—Struck out, by Dunham
10; by Desmond, 10, Base on ball
by Dunhanj, 8; by Desmond, 7.

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR SEWER AND

OTHER CONNECTIONS
IN MEINZER STREET, AVENEL.

3e it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. It if) hereby directed that the
iwners of any and all lands on the
ine of the Meinzer Street, Avenel
rom Manhattan Avenue, westerly to
Pennsylvania Avenue, do make all
lecessary connections with the sewer,
fas and water mains on or before

Pelligrene, ss 5
6
4
4
4
4
4
3
4

39 13 18
AB. R. H

, 3b
ensen, cf.
'arsler, 2b. p. ..
. Romer, rf. ....
jevi, c.

W. Romer, If. ..
Doiina, lh. p
Gmdellu, p., 1b.

37 2 9

Oct. 25. 1923.
2. A full set of such connections

shall be made where not now existing
for every twenty-five feet of frontage
of such land, except where it shall
appear to the satisfaction of the
Township Committee on application
by the owner, that a greater number
of feet will be used permanently as a
single lot a single dwelling, and in
such a case, by consent of the Com-
mittee, one set of such, connections
for every fifty feet or less of front-
age shall be sufficient.

3. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance
with the requirements of this Ordi-
nance shall not comply herewith or
or before the date fixed, then the
Township Committee shall cause such
connection to be made and the costs
and expenses thereof shall be as-
sessed upon the lands benefited.

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge will ponsider the final
passage of the foregoing Ordinance
on Sept. 10, 1923, at 7:30 P. M.
Eastern Standard Time (8:30 P. M
New York Daylight Saving Time) a
the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

WELCOME BACK, TEACHERS!
NATHAN JACOBSON

Opens an enormous line of

Boys" School Suits Today.

School opens Sept. 5th—Our entire and com-
plete tine of 1924 boys' school suits go on Sale
and Display this morning and anything we have
ever said before ia behind in description now!
See these suits, Mothers—not only are they as
clean as wax in line and as pretty as pictures
in models, but they are priced to make this sea-,
eon show the greatest boy's gaininTtir career.

Suits with 2 pair trousers. _$6.9S to $22.50

Boys' Shirts and Blouses 79c to $1.50

Boy. Hats and Caps $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Boys' Unionsuits.- 79c to $1.50

—and they are all new and every suit is able* to
stand up against any price comparison you will
be able, to find for it!

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy/'

BAMBY BREAD NEWS

) Boys' Drummer Boy Hose at Chris-
trnsen's.—Adv.

ROOM, with or without
vate family. BOJ

link/pendent.

Standing of

M,
board pri
Woodbridge

P. &R. League
Atlantic City R. R...
Philn. luvifcum
Harrisburg Division
Reading Division
Shumokin Division .
Motive Puwur
general Stores
PORT READING ...
Gnt'i'ftl Office
Port Richmond
N. Y. Division
W. & O Diviaion...

W.
14
IS
13
15
12
10
s
7
7
6
6
2

L.
4

6
fi
6
9

10
12
12
13
14
18

Per.
.778
.7&Q
.722
.714
.G«7
.526
.474
.308
•308
.3U1
.300
.100

Port Reading h«» two gamee to
I ' play, Shumokin Division at Port Kead-

t,, Saturday, September 1, 1923,
#nd HiuriBliurK Division, at Harris-
Lurjt, PH., Monday, September 3,
ll)l!». and thesii teamij are now situ-
ated third and fourth positions in the
loujfue standing, making: it improb-
able that the Port RuudniK team will
advance any higher in the league
utunding. '

Port Reading has won six out of
1 the last ten gamea. 'A,poor start
% before the team was reorganized
| . handicapped the team In making bet-

j i H in,thfl leagu* aUndjjig.,

The Dream Loaf
of a Master Baker

A MASTER baker spent
twenty year* with the

dream of a perfect loaf of
bread in his mind, and then
the dream came true. He
called it "BAMBY BREAD."
Pure creamy butter and the
rich sugar of the wheat gives
the taste that makes
"BAMBY BREAD" different
and better. It's ready for you
tomorrow.

Your Grocer has
Bamby Bread"

Try a loaf today-
Fresh frpm the

.tlhBnuhaa
uidU k w u l Bai

"ToutlTarmFrimd"

WHEN YOU BUILD—
consider your heating cost carefully
| IKEaa automobile, the first cost

JL-J o£ your home u important.
But equally so ia the cost of main'
tenatfce— particularly 4n the mttter
of heating.

THATCHER Furnace*, Botlen and other
heating and cookiug equipment are tdea-
tific&lly dealgned to give the gtcatnt po**
ilble number of heat unlti per dollar and
th« greatest comfort. Fuel corti tan b*
dtfinittly cut with THATCHER heatien.

THATCHER workmanship, qualify of
a t i b and efficiency arc guaranteed.

THATCIffiRH^rm
GRANGES

- I 1

—at
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John
Solomon,
Incognito

H. Bedford-Jones

f i l l i n g , • • m l i

y < o ] r « t i n t e M

4-v« n r i i^- , > u i i

f i ' H h" U. \<>

"fcrliiiulj1

r n r ' v , u i t h

on ih<'

tlNTP.
tlrr «fl

!-:I

M 1 '

." went on the
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.!.. iitTt." Pavld was
i- ii"1-', mi') remained
I f nnd that this For-
ji-d liy :he girl 1 wt
l,l:n. And with what

did It halfway," iftld"You prMinMy did It halfway," i

the lawyer nut. You should have told
him to kill l'"rtlcr then and Wire. But
that's n"t yi'iir wny."

.!n«t nft.r the cntlv* was **rv*<l, I y , ^ „.„„,,, m p | l n

t),r r.i'»T« liniKcrnnn filtered With
iliii! ii i">nt Imd oome In to the Inri'l
Int. nn'l two nvn wtr* coming u[i to
tiii- hfliidft. F>llx uttered an exr-larfin-
ti<n nn'l r " " to h i s f ee t .

•Tlifl('l! \ii> PMIt Jean and Solomon
I'll ••(•nil thp stpwhrd «ho«rd the fmht.
cli? And tnke .lean Into the library.''

n* hurried outside. At the fCRllerr
• ti-|iB lie <n<"auntpr<?(l the two men.
ttlKiFU Identity he hnrt rightly p i ^ f l .
The thrp* flKiirM made «n IndlntliK-t
(.TMUP under th«> starlight.

with

"He's ilrad." Petit Jean tnR'!e lift-
««cr In crcolr nnd jerked hfo thumb
flt thf Tindjry ftftfire of Bolomon. "Ite

r»nvld Ma.nrtj- nodded unhappily, m j t«M this one to bundle the nrrnnnt*
hf pnzi ' l Irito
ttnin-'l nt once.
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CHAPTER XIV

Dnvld Mnfartr nri'l Ms P"i were
sitting In the llf.rtirj- of the Mncnrty
house on Cypr(-n-i"rt ishivl, while the
yacht ewunf; to her moorings ID the
bayon.

Father nnd pon did not fret on aDy
too wen. Fcll\ felt thnt IIIH fnther
was too rnutlnti", too "picayune" ns he
expressed It. Imvlil felt thnt his son
W»S tno Impetuous, ton headstrong.

A« the two «:it together In tlio diirk
tld library, the afternoon heat hung
heavy cm HIP ntr outside, hut Its
Warmth dli] n<it penetrate the house.
Dot-Id Maon-rty htld a paper In his
bund, upon which wag nn dNniptly | was (tend, nml I hml word tlint Ah

old ffml J>.hn Hillhrick with him. too!
The C'hlnnman, Ah Lee, Is dylnj?; he's
probntjly dpnd now. Thnt will end my
Income, for the;r<!'g no one I ciln tniBt
to fill Ah I*P'S plnce. T!IP Job Is too
alow for I'i'tit .lean. Therefore, we'll
have to (frab those Jewels, nnd do It at
ones'. In* spite of your kindly ndvlcP,
the man to do-the Job—or help with It
—1» this same Petit jenn. As yon sny,
he's not n mnn but R devil. So much
the better! If I could drug Siitnn In
person Into this (inme, on my side, Td
do It:"

Dnvld Maenrty put out his hands
with n gesture of futility.

Fell* smiled thinly and loaned back
In hl#V!i«ir.

"I'll do wlmt you failed to do," he
Riild. "I'l'ili .leim will be here tonight.
Suit. .JJcVu.". to come whgjj Aĥ  I.ee

broken pnrnmiph of writing. Ho hud
• rrn<\ thin wrlHnc a hundred tlm«« «1»CA

the death <•( his. relative, Aline La-
Tew«-'s father.

"Here," fxrlnimed Felix, holding out
his hnnd. "l.'l's hnve smother look."

Ills fntlipr cuve him the paper. Felix
•preml It out, frowned over It. The
writing, whl'-h hud In on written by

'Lavprt'lic mi l.fur before his death,
J' read:

"My donr Aline: In confiding to you
a great, nn immense, treasure, I do no
With the Injunction thiit It he held ns
a sacred (runt. It Ones not belong to
me. but to it friend, whose name you
Will find Inside the inrccr box. In the
•mailer box are tlic Gemini, the Queen,
and the Ren-moon. Three of theFe. lire
pearls, prohnldy the finest pver tiikpn
from the Oiilf of Allen ; wlion I brought
them home, their <¥ii«torn« valuation
was ten thousand dollars each, nnd
this was many years npo. The Queen
of Shcba Is a diamond of still greater
ralue. In the larger box are—"

Felix Maenrty looked up, uttered a
tnrse, and crumpled the paper In his
band.

"Here!" exclaimed hl« fnthpr, star-
tled. "Yon young fool, be careful—"

Felix turned on him -with a snarl, his
dark eyes smol'lerlnj.

"What pood Is It to us? Not a hint
In It of wherp the stuff Is placed! It's
bound to he In the library, somewhere!
We know from the way you pumped
if lne that she knows nothing of It—
therefore, her father hid It. Well, quit
being cautious! I tell you, we've got
to get down to business, and do It
quick! Building that cursed dnm has
cost too much money. That's what we
Ifet with your glow and cautious ways.
Failure!"

The grave features of David Mn-
carty looked disturbed.

"1 know we've failed, my boy," he
Bald weakly. "Hut why? From un-
foreseen nceldents, that's all. That
confounded Wrexham ruined all our
plans Now we are back where we
started from-—*'

"Oh, are we''" snapped the younger
n»n. "What about that man Fortler,
eh? He's wise."

"Nonsense! Aline herself suspects
nothing—"

Felix Mncnrty broke Into a horrent
of profanity.

"Open your eyes!" he cried out
Savagely. "Cnn't I read behind all the
story you've maundered along withT
The girl Is wise to us. So la Fortler—

' her lawyer. You've fiddled away ..the.
time, plnylng your own sort of game,
and I've backed It up. Now that's
done with, understand? You've failed.
Your gnme has failed. Can you deny
it?"

David Mncarty fingered his lips. His
complnceney was shattered, riven.

"No," lie responded at length. "No,
I cun't. So far, It has failed. Never-
theless —"

"1 baclipcl yrju," llmn-Vened MB BOU
coldly. "Now f m done with your way
of playing. I'm going to pjay my own
game, understand? In my own way.
Either you back me or you don't.
"Which is It to be?"

David Maenrty gazed at his son with
pleading eyeB, but met only an Inflex-
ible purpose, an Iron determination.
He met no affection whatever.

"Do you forget that H am your fa-
ther?" he said, donning; big usual dig-
nity. 1

"No!" flashed the Other. "That's
why I'm giving you a chance, one
and only chance, to sit In my game!
I'm out of yours. You'll got no-
where. Get behind me, and you'll
share a fortune—a whooping fortune!
Ion know tb» kind of man Lavergne

—. - was. Ht»'d uavw play any jiumjujae
" game. He had two boxes of Jewels,

and you can bet they meant some-
/ thing! Yen or no?"

"Yes," said Dnvld Macarty In a low
voice.

Felix dropped into a chair, lighted
a clgaruttu, and surveyed bis tMiuu
with a cool appraisal. Somehow, those

' ' smoldering eye* mad* tha elder man

Î >e wouldn't last out the dny. I'll
have all ihi* lli|imr business rlenro*l np
out of the way In nn linur or so.
Tliat'll In- fi-fT. my mind. Then we'll
go to w-firk ;it once."

Dnvld Maciirly Hung him a startled
look.

"Not tonight, surely? Toil can't
meiin—"

"Walt imd see," Felix laughed,
swiint' his feet, ynii'iicd. "Mnyhe nut
tonight; dun't know yet, but we'll

and pay off Ihe men. It was well done,
too No fuss abotlt It. Tills rresttire
crnild talk with the two Arnhs, nnd
all's done."
" TeTft'~roTH7eTaT"??oInmw
talk Arabic, do you? How

"I've knocked nhotit quite a hit, sir,"
returnpd Solomnn. "Some o' them 'ere
'psthen tongues romes In "nndy (it
times, sir, and' I've picked 'em up."

"Re cnrefnl that you haven't picked
np i o much Ibformatlon about my
business," snld Felix Hacarty, cohlly
"You settled Ah Lee's accounts, flld
you?"

"No, »lr—paid off 'Is mpn. that wa»
all. I wouldn't make so bold fls to
open 'Is account hooks, sir. They're
nil together In the ennoe"

"Very well. Take 'em out to the
yncht find settle hnrk to your po«!tlon.
Toll Mr. Wright to -wnd a h'.at ncliore
for my father whenever a Inntern I*

i waved from the landing. And have
| thlnps In shnpe abroad—we may put

Illlt for ft TTTtSP tnttlttbt."
I "Werry cnnd. sir." Solomon touched
| his enp nnd stamped awuy toward the

tiinding.

CHAPTER XV

Mn>Rrtys, n pliitn talk, a deflnnre And
to much the belter: '11,e truth must
tut.

At lenfrth Fnrtlpr fell «»!e«p
A strange dream came to hltn. He

dreamed that Captain Wrexhum wai
sitting on the vfltte of hi" bed. discours-
ing about precious Rtoties He could
distinctly see the skipper, finf-erln* hl»
curly brown beard nnd speaking in his
Jerky, abrupt fashion. The presenc»
wni so TMd that the words were
deeply printed on the mind of Fortler:

"Je/els? All balderdash, I tell you!

I Tluit sump evening. Jack Fortler sat
up late in the Hbrnry »f tin- Lavernne

I licnive, with Aline.
| Work held them; there wns much to

be done. Aline Laverene »a<; cominR
11" n full nnd definite grasp of her own
J tiffiilrs, and under Fortlp'r's puidanre

com* tru«, they plaf tricks »n people
—never affect two pereons alike. It's
a rum go, that! Ton watch not for It
nnw. You can't bank on wliat'll hop-
pen when a man sees loot before him—
Jewel*! Like as not, he'll go out of his
head. Watch out for It:"

1T ToW5r~WoTTTfl?rTr? Tmrrrw i-mr
peered around for the seaman—the
room was quite pmpty. None the led*
those wordt still rang In hla ears—
"Watch out for It!" Fortler was ac-
tually brought wide awake by the real-
ity of this dream.

As he lay there, he heard a faint,
slight sound, like the sound-of crack-
Ing wood, of rending, wintered, dry
wood. It wns only a faint sound, al-
most obliterated In thp splashing of
the bayou waves. Tet Fortier fat up
and listened. He Imagined that he
caught other faint tounds, proceeding
from downstairs.

"Confound It, that dream has pnt
mr nerves on edge!" he muttered.

He glnnced at his watch—It was
one o'clock.

Rising, he slipped a dressing gown
over h4« r*tim»N gn4 quietly left the
room. He walked to the stairway, and
paused there. To'hls astonishment, he J
was now certain that he heard nulse* j
coming from below. Was Aline down
there, searching for those Jewels? j

No thought of danger was in hit |
mind as he descended the stairs; he I
die) not try to quiet his steps. The I
heels of his loose slippers flapped dully '
on the carpeting. The sounds from I

S*a-m"«in'" murmured Ma-
curt y.

He |i.,,lt<><1 at thp fourth gem -this
one a »!"tie, the Queen of Aheim. *
pure white diamond nn large nn the
mil of h!« little finrer. From the black
velvet, this th'ng blinker! np lit him
with a thmi«n<l little tongues of flam-
ing Ore that r,rk**l at nil brain.

Lost to all around him, the mnn
stood transfixed, staring down at what
Uy In hl« hand. l ike most other peo-
ple In the world, he had rarely w n
a perfect Jewel; the fight of tho«e four
at once ««<• a revelation to him. As
he gazed, a transformation came into

In th* dream words
ham, "yon can't bunk

of>Cap-i
on *hn

p'n Wrex-
mtil hap-

"I thun't Ui>th«r yo« with details—
you'd only whine about 'tin," said Felix

brutally. "What you'll tee will b« ro-
mlti, that's all! 1 can use you. You'll
come In handy when It's a question of
covering tracks and stepping soft.
That's where you iblne. But for thl
preatuit, outy two men will know what
cards I hold. I'm one .of them. The
Other Is 1'titll Jean."

At ttie mention of this name, David
Mucurly lifted b.1* lifctd. Now he're-
sponded, and In bis voice was an- un-
wonted earneatn«aa.

"Felix, let me tell you for the Isit
tftno-I'm afraid of that
Is 90 nan. fl« U »

pm when it man sees loot spread out
before him." When that toot consist*
of foor Jewels, among the most perfect
and beautiful In the world—Jewels
which, even In the (Went, had been
deemed" VoHnY rtf personal names— •
then all probability If lost. Nn two'
ptrion* will be affected In the same
way. What renders one man inn*,
will eroke the deril from snother. The
Inmost hidden depth of a man's nature
•urje» up and t a k « <*qmman'l nf him.

Thu* a nlow change took place In
Felix Ma<-arty a* he gmed at those
fonr precWi* object*. The cnld crnelty '
of his ia'V bemme «mw)thed nut. so
that he looked more like his father. He
had the thing* In bis hand they were
bis. The pniie wn« won. As he wared
at them, the smoldering eye* "f him
deepened Into s steady blaze of
thought. One would have ««ld that
these four Jewels set the brain of this
man to work.

Such was actually the n>*»,
When he cans-ht the slight creak of

the orrftiln^ donr. Mantrti coolly shut
little box and dn-ti,*! It Into his

Then he tarne<J, perfei-tly
(l*lf-|m«sesse<l He SflW Aflne

(i1an>linj on the threshold
and watrhine him. Her eyes were
c^mprehendlne; and perhaps a little
f-ad.

"Felix: So you dared this tnnchr
the said quietly.

Ma'-arty merely ncwMeH. His gnze
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calm and

demanded the outlaw,
"Well? What luck? Kind

Hs Swung Off Out of the Room.

It If anything goes wrong,
the yacht—and you. See

try for
we'll ncoi
you Inter.

He swung off out of the room.
David Macarty sat In perturbed

thought. It wits the tragedy of this
man's life thut be had no hold upon
his son—that he must stand by, help-
less, and see Felix go his own way.
Nor could he very well preach. Fells
knew too much about him, too many
little things! And there, too. lay
tragedy—they were all little things.
David Mucarty had no great crimes
behind him; he was a man of small
deeds, and petty tricks. Nothing to

his soul.
Now that Aline knew or suspected

rbout those pearU, he was nneasy. He
had surprised that paper under the
hand of the dying Adrien Lavergne,
had hidden It, had kept Its contents
a secret as he thought. He dreaded
any open rupture with tier, shrank
from meeting her clear eyes- bent upon
him lo scorn, and reproach,

The talk of marriage between'jfeils
and Aline had fallen through, nor did
Pavld Mncarty care that It had. Mar
rlage would not have secured th« Jew-
els to him and Felli. On the con-
trary, the Louisiana law would con-
firm Aline In their ownership, or
trust.

"No, that's a d^ad issue," reflected
David Macarty. Then he brightened.
"Unless there were some way of ob-
taining title to them after the mar-
riage I Then they would be comma
nlty property—and the law tucks that
away In the absolute control dt the
husband—ah, perhaps I haVen't [filled

yet, my fine Felix! But I Bhal! turn
to think—"

So David Macarty fell to his think
lug, although It was destined, to bear

Kbe was reaching It. Papers were pine
over. John Pbilhrlck's accounts were
found exquisitely taken care of, the
wall safe was given a thorough over-
hnullntr. When they had finished, For-
tier felt cheerful.

"Thinps are In fair shopp, Miss
Aline." he reflected. "You're not
pressed for money. Thanks to Cnp"taln
Wrexham, there'll be no need to irrl
trate, at least this year—that dam cnn't
!>e rebuilt In time. And I notice It Is
not being rebuilt."

"It was queer nbout Captain Wrei-
ham!" mid the girl. "And he took my
mother's picture with him, too—well,
he's welcome! Those beautiful things
he left in my room—"

"Wrexham thought that picture was
of you," said Fortler dryly. "I honest-
ly believe be fell In love with It. Prob-
ably he discovered his mistake, and de-
enniped—a qneer chap!"

Fortlw took. HE. the., letter. vMch.
Capt. Tom Wrexham had left behind
him. and tapped it reflectively. He laid
It down again on the table.

"Thin letter," he began, "and the In-
formation In It—"

"Oh. about the treasure 1" The girl's
fHce lighted up swiftly. "Do you sup-
pose It could really be Jewels?'

Fortier laughed. "My dear girl, how
should I know? Didn't yonr father
ever mention It?"

"Xo. And we've been all through
the desk, and there's nothing In It.
Unless—"

"Unless what?"
She was looking at the desk—a

targe, massive piece of rosewood,
much scrolled in the old style.

"Cnless there's some secret compart-
ment In the desk. It's quite possible."

Fortier shook his head. "We'd have
to tear the thing apart In order to find
It. Do you care to do that?"

"If nothing else shows np—yea. But
not tonight; I'm tired."

"You're not going back to the yatfct
tonightr

"No." The clear *yes of the girl
were slightly troubled. "I'm afraid—
I want to stay here, Mr. Fortler. Some-
thing about that yacht makes me
afraid. Madame Latouche—she's a
dear old lady; I've known her all my
life, and she's coming to stay with
me."

"Then I'll return to the yacht to-
night and—"

"No, plea** I" Her hand went oat
to his ana, her eyes suaght hU with,
a suddenly startled look. "No! I don't
want to be alone in the house—the
servants all have their own quarters.
I think I'll go upstairs now. If you'll
excuse me. Uncle Neb will bring you
the keys when he locks up. Good-
night I*

"Goodnight, Miss Aline," replied
Fortler.

Left alone, he sat smoking and
thinking for a space. Again fhe read
over that letter which Wrexham had
left, frowning at It in puzzled thought.
Certainly there was no trace of any
treasure or other mysterious objects
In or around the deak, aa Phil brick had
intimated to Wrexham was the case.
Fortler laid the letter down again oq
the table, Afterward, he remembered

below ceased abruptly. [ ,iarte<i pan her. and he i>ercelved that
Coming to the foot of the Btalrs, he the l."dj- nf Fonier had vanished. A

enw a gleam of light below the library ! gudden Mare »f exultation leai*d into
door, opened It, and paused in aston- | hjs eyes, a; he saw how everything
Ishment at the scene which met bis I Was 'learH sway for him—how the
eyes.

Where the desk had been was now
a wreck of smashed and splintered
rosewood, and over the wreck, staring
nt Fortier, stood Felix Macarty. Even
at this first sight of the man, Fortler
realized Instantly that It was no other
than Felix Macnrty—the resemblance
to David was strong enough to show !
forth.

The two men stood gazing at each
other for a moment. Fortier was
astonished to find the room in a full
blaze of light, young Macarty caught
In the very act of wrecking the desk
—and yet quite ealm about It. Felix
showed no consternation. He must
have heard Fortler coming, then. And,
of course, he had found that letter,
which Fortler had left lying so care-
lessly about, and had at once gone to
the desk.

"Hope yoo ~ found wnit yoii were
looking for?" said Fortler.

Felix Macarty nodded.
"All right," he said. "All right. Get

him, Jean."
Fortler spun around, not quickly

enough to escape. A blow from behind
caught him over the head. Before he
could recover, a scarf was about his
throat and he was being neatly gar-
roted. Felix Macarty looked on with
Interest.

Strangled though he wa«. however.
Fortier did not go down nitcgf-ther
tamely, He had ;i glimpse .»f a fright-
ful face bending above him—the
seamed, evil fnc« of Petit Jean Hen- i

no fntK< #«r
edy was sweeping close under the
reckless hand of Fells.

At dinner that evening, David Ma-
carty Informed his son that he was
gqlng aboard the yacht and meant to
stay aboard her.

"Good: enough," assented Felix.
"Don't tell Wright w« may pnt to
tonight—let him sleep and kBOi?" polh-
Ing until the' Unit comes. By the way,
I told Petit Jean to bring your mas,
Bolomoq, whenever ha, showed np,
There's no "stage having that fool
steward hiding out, somewhere In the

lafest—"
again with your
exclaimed Felix,

bftJln* Isfi U there,
"Uiere might be a secret compart-

ment," he reflected, eyeing the desk,
"as sbe thinks. If so, it'd be a bard
thing to find. The only way would be
to rip off the back of the desk. Well,
time enough tomorrow I"

Neb tppaaMd with the key*,
word that everything wis

locked up for the nlgbt, and Fortle/
t t to th f̂ fcwtnt to the

"It seemed the
"There yon m

cursed cantlon
l

cursed cantonr exclaimed F t l ,
heatedly. "His evidence will u m t
b» needed, and you know It I Thomp-
son will be released soon enough,
when It's discovered that the dead
man was Michel Hennepln. I oaljr
hope Thompson won't be released too.
soon—liable to happen at any minute I
You dlKbaifff WJBJ of course?"

tremble*}.

opened on t ie upper gmllerj,
Wbep be twd 'undressed and

turned out th* lights, he stood for
a little at OQ* ot the French wto-
•*•«•; frtlng >out acrptt tha bayou.
There were the riding light* of th«
Watersprtte, out In {be deeper wa-
ter of mid-channel. IVther •lone,
amid the trees, a light gleamed from
t+e Macarty house. Frowning, rortler
turned away at length, and sought his
bed.

Ha lay tor a while, wondering if Uw
llafartya would try anything further,
or U they bad had enoogh of tk* Oght
On tha norrow he might be stria t»

bad left hla «^t|case aboard
• - too, had M* » «

things once and fur aiL Wait until

nepln as he had seen it that nLgtit In j * ,̂*V*
New Orleans. That thinly bearded '
face glowed witb an infernal delight
In the task under way; gleaming teeth,
glittering eyes, savagely dilated aoa-
trils, all expressed a diabolical fury.

Fortler, before he fell, struck at th^t
face and felt his fist drive solidly
home. In response, he got another
blow across the skull that dazed him
again—and the garrote drew tighter.
He went to the floor, fell heavily, with
the powerful figure of Petit Jean on
top of him. The;crash of the falling
figures seemed to shake the bouse.

"Tie him up, quick!" snapped the
voice of Felix Macarty. "Get a couple
of the men from the boat—carry him
out."

'Here!" said Petit Jean, snarling
oyer the word. ''Here—finish It now!"

Do as 1 say, curse you!" snapped
yonng Maeany. 'Think I don't know
what I'm dplng? Carry him aboard,
and do It quick!"

For a little Petit Jean bent over the
figure of Fortler, then came erect and
slipped away like a shadow. Felix
Macarty closed the library door, darted
to the desk and began wrenching sway
the fragments of Its back.

A moment afterward he produced
two boxes of plain wood. One was
quite small, the other i*as larger—
barely large enough to be slipped late
a coat pocket. Both boxes were fas-
tened only with brass catches. Tney

The Game Wat Wonl

to refuse. Hefore she r""ld speak,
Felix quietly took IHT arm and pushed
her Inside. He shut tlie door, turned
the key in the lo.k. anil pockt'teil It.

"Caiight!" be fin Id to himself, and
liuighert. "Won—the game's won!"

A slight sound sit Ills elbow. He
turned, to find IVtlt Je.in stnmUng
there,

"Well?"
hoarsely,
them?"

Felix reached out, clnpped the man
on the shoulder, broke Into a low, vl- '
brant laugh. j

"All the luck In the world, mon j
nmi:" he cried. "Come along, now, .
I'm running this game, understand? j
Tlie orders come from me."

"Certainly," murmured the other.
He looked at Felix admlrlnKly. !

Felli led the way along the pnssni;*
to the little saloon ciibln—a tiny room. ,
Here, beneath a cluster of electric
lights, n card table had been set up. j
David Macarty put smoking nervously,
n bottle of brandy anil glasses at his
elbow. At sight of the two men, he
sprang to his feet. j

"Felix! Wh.it—what luck?" '
Felii looked at his father, and

railed in a sinpilnr fashion.
' "Where you failed," he said slowly, i
"I have won," .

"Won! You have them?" j
Felix nodded, and dropped Into a

chair. He took a cigarette from his
pocket, lighted it. Petit .Tenn dropped
Into a chair, likewise.

"Let's see them!" said the outlaw.
"Tes, yes'." exclaimed Dnvid Macar-

ty, seating himself again. "Where are
they?"

Felix blew, a'thin cloud of smoke,
gazed at them for n moment from nar-

| rowed eyes,- ait* then spoke.

"Kindly remember, both of you, that
white you may be sharing the proceeds
equally with me—it Is I who am giv-
ing the orders. You understand?"

They assented with a nod, a gesture,
in eager silence.

"The stones are In my pocket," went
on Felix, "but we are not going to In-
spect them just yet. First, there Is
going to be some talk—by me. We are
la a situation that demands quick and
sure action, A false move will ruin us.
I have Oie whole thing in my brain,
a-nd I am going to tell you exactly
what Is to be done. You understand?"

Again a silent asaeut. David Ma-
A silken thing was flung around her. ( c a r t ¥ reached for his glass and gufped

AN'YTHINT. thnt Manila to
iti'ii a woman's labor

rtunM he rrry BeeepttiMe m
the home. Every woman
li;i'- ennUKh to worry anil
fi-i i about, once a week
itcaminp; up her home like
ii clunk laundry, (ilail you
a^rce with us—call us up.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

was won I N"ver in his life
bad hi* evil brain worked so fart, so
coherently. m> perfectly as at this mo-
ment.

"Of cnurv. Aline, of coarse," he said,
and appnMclwl the door. "Listen,
now; Tou are "fining aboard the
yacht—nnw, this moment: My father
Is there. We mn«t have a straight
talk, settle everything np—"

"So far as I am concerned," returned
the girl quietly, "everything Is settled
and-"

"Listen to me!" Macarty lifted a
hand. . So strange was the authority
It his face and voice, so vibrant had
his personality suddenly become, thnt
Aline paused, yielded. "If yon make
any nnlse. that fool lawyer of yours
will be d»rjr here to investigate—and
n i shoot him. Thif Li a family mat-
ter. Yoo come IBaboard witb me; the
boat's walUHg."*

Perhaps the thought of Fortler
struck Aline very hard. If Fortier
came down here now, be wonld doubt-
lest attack the Intruder—and the pistol
which Lad leaped Into the hand of
Felix Mncarty was menacing. Besides,
what had she '.o fear?

Her cilni. deep eyes dwelt upon the
man speculativeiy, a bit pooled by
the singular change thit had come
over him.

"Very weJl." she sai'l unexpectedly.
"Perhaps ii it ben that I go with yon.
A frsi.k understaiwUng will clear up

GLASSES v.. EYE5TRAIN
If your sight is impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
at once..

We furnish the Rlasses re-
auired and fit them perfectly.
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
Jeweler and Optometriit

(Formerly 0 . 0. Stillmarr's)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L, S. Hazzard, Optometrist

Professional Instruction
VIOLIN and PIANO

Piano Accompanist:
MISS ELSIE M WOOD

79 MONROE ST. RAHWAY

had lain In a secret compartment at
the back of the desk.

Felix Macarty bent over and searched
again In th« ruins of the woodwork.
There was nothing more—not even a
•nay. • ! » • * « , Uifi 1MB Hnle boxes,
and nothing else, bad been conc«al«4
there.

Satisfied of this fact, Macarty went
over to the table. For a moment he
hesitated, looking down at the two
boxes. Then he thrust the largef bus
Into his pocket and, witb a daft more-

She turned and wait to the stairs. So
well did Felix know the deep serenity
of her, that be actually stood In silence
and let her go. When sbe had van-
ished, a deep breath came from him.

"Won r h* said to blmaetf. "Every-
thing's dear now—everything! The
game's in my hands, and If s won.
Safe—perfectly safe I"

He stepped to the light switch and
planned the room in darkness, then ;
pasted out la the h*lL There he
tuned oa a dim light, and watted.

Presently AJlu: reappeared, descend-
ing tlie stain. About her figure was
wrapped that long stole of ermine
lined with Min-bued silk on which was
broidered the name of SA emperor—
the stole of ermine which Wrexham
had left in her room. JTellx, gazing up
at her. caught his breath again, so
greatly did the erqgqe enhance the
dtU-afe beauty of the girl.

He held out his hand to her, but
she quietly Ignored it. and went put
him. He followed. In silence they
went through the open door to the
gallery,, and so down toward the land-
ing. Acrosa the starlit waters a boat
was heading in and Felix laughed soft-
ly to hliudf. He realized that Fortler
had been taken aboard the yacht.
Aline knew wAtting of this.

Two of the crew were at the oars
of the boat. Petit Jeao Hennepln was
la the bow. So words were exchanged.
Aliae stepped Into the stern of the
boat, and Felix Macarty followed; he
made a gexarr. and the boat shoved
off.

As tfcey ainwuathta1 the gangway of

down Its contents. The brandy had
heartened him, fired his constitutional
caution Into life and action.

"You're a wonder, Felix!" he splut-
tered, and wiped his lips. "A wonder 1
Wbat've you gone and done?"

"Enough," said Felix. "Now, kindly
listen—and pay attention to me!"

(Continued next Friday)

We Want You
to keep in mind the
(act that in addition to
printing this news*
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us
MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green Street, Woodbridee

Work Mutt Pr«o»d« Leisure.
The real Jey of leisure Is known

only te the people who have contraot-
«d the habit of wort—Henry Vas
Dyke.

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N J .
Our 12 gpeenhouses filled with growing plants assure

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Floriste' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

there. It maa the canoe whk*
had fetched Petit Jean and Solomon
oat of

"Gun* betow, pitta*.- saV) Felix te

Lying bedded In a deep pad of black
telvet, were four predoue objects,
Two of these were pinkish pearta, an
evenly matched pair of great (lobalca.'
staring up at the man with a soft la*
ter as of concealed ore la their depths.

"The Gemini I" murmured Macarty
In awe4 tones.

The third pearl was a most peculiar
and ttlraordinary creation. It waa
not pure white, nor waa K round, la-
stead, it *as shaped like the mooa Jaet
baton tha fuU-ao elliptical '
whoaa perfection waa aooe Uw

te

t of this,
the door of the

«Udk Aline had previously oe-

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

Ia ibtrtT be sahL "Wart nuifl I
te yt«*

Kfce Iaafct4 si Us* * sMSMer, her
eyas ittsaadma. Perhapa sbe meant

remarka Hp, too, wa» tea

359 STATE ST.

RED ASH PLYMOUTH
E « f A A l Nut
Stove t U A L P e | |
... NONEBBTTEB

ft Dcliveriet in SewarmwWoodbridgo

BOY NOW!
& Coal may be scarce this winter.

CHODASH BROS & WEXLER
Railroad Avo., Carteret

Telephone Roosevelt 403-J.



LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION u c c a q m n n COMPLETE UNTIL
KNTUtk SATISrACTIOK HAS BSEH GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

3XWAJUEN, N. J. Phes* 250 W««lbridc«

j THE PERTH AMBOY |
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

m Heating and Cooking Appliances

I Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

I .* • New Process Gas Ranges |

I
I

I
I

I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efl&cient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

-mi m

I
I

I
I

I

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Einbalmer : :

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—2C4.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like . mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer* and Dealers In

Strictly Pave
CANDIES AND ICE CRKAM

79 Maia St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

MMD St Woodbridfo, N. J
Plumbing Fixture*

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Paint* and Oils at Old Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARbWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES a>d SETS

Took—Paint.—Vasal**

BulaW.' Hardware
82 Maia Str*M WoodbrUse

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phone 53-9

Woodbridf*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIM ST. Woodbridj

EPHRAJM CUTTER,
f— aeeflw at U»,

' UlGtMaftmt,
New Jereay

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY
"The Reull Store"

el. 20G8 New BruniwicU Ave-

FORDS HARDWARfe CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window Glass and Household

Specialties

Next to Postofflce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise *
Open Erery Day Except Saturday

FORDS, 3 . J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc,
Local and Long; Pittance Hauling

70 Albert St., Woodbridg.
Tel, 726 Woodbridge

OUVER B. AMES, INC.
' ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WilUrd Battery Servtcs

POPULAR ECONOMICS SERIES
lir Hnnk nf th« Manhattan Company, New York City

"The Greatest family in the World"

.of humble orintn but ulrth an
American soul, starts out to earn a luting-

BE A NURSE
It »ff-ra i rut ft* • for h-lpln* h « u h F j • * * • *

PETER'S GENERAL HOSPITAL
Trminint Srfin^t /»r ftm\

t*%* BRirNfWtCK, M.J.

URSON
&F0X

CIVIL

FIMr.lfSlFFP<t

Perth Amboy.

ARTra.F. THREE

JOHN SMITH'S PROBLEM
Every normal American wants to

get ahead in the world, and he pre-
fers to get ahead by his own initia-
tive and effort. He is willing to
pull his own weight in the boat.
Because of this attitude America has
outstripped all other nations in the
growing participation of more and
more people in the good things of
life.

This desire and this preference
have made the institution of Life
Insurance what it is. For the basis
of the business is the practice of
thrift among the people. Thrift is
simply an intelligent way of handling
ones own affairs.
_ The figures show? 78,000,000 life
insurance policies covering 40,000-
000 people representing a combined
estate of $50,000,000,000.

That is to say, forty million of
our people have created for them.

toother enough to buy a srriall en-
\lt- and saw. Then lie finds that
he can cut ten times as much wood
with half the hard work. John
started with his hands, his head and
his character as his capital. When,
by using his head as well as his
hands, he is at last able to increase
this capital and to hitch a few dollars
to his load, he finds that he has
created a powerful helper. For the
value of a dollar saved is in the
work it can do and in the training
of mind and character which the
process of saving always gives.

After a while our friend John
takes to himself a wife, înd becomes
the father of children, Then the idea
strikes him that if he were taken
away by death or disabled by acci-
dent or disease, the wife and babies
would be left without support. So
he looks about for some means of
insuring their future as well as his
own.

Right here John begins to study

S. B BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

*AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

selves and their families an average Life Insurance. He has sense enough
estate of $1,250, by investing a part
of their savings in Life Insurance.

, rW£aftol. think of Uie ImuMnce
sirnply as a big business. It is a big
business—one of the biggest in the
world. But it is much more. It is
a vast trust estate created by the
combined savings of forty millions
of people, chiefly for the benefit of
.those they love.

It is a school in savings and in-
vestment with forty millions of
pupils. It is the greatest single or-
ganized expression of the American
desire to get ahead by individual
effort and by the. practice of private
cooperation.

A Great Co-operative Bank
Any institution that has helped a

third of our people to acquire sub-
stantial estates is not only an eco-
nomic fact of the first magnitude,
but also it is a force which must
profoundly affect the character and
happiness of the nation. Life Insur-
ance is a great cooperative savings
bank in which forty million deposi-
tors may invest their savings with
absolute security. And it is morel
It is a great social agency that
teaches men how to save, not for

to know that there is no honest way
of "getting rich quick." He has had
to werlt t#o hard, for hie money to-
be willing to throw k away in wild-
cat speculation. He wants an invest-
ment that is within his means, that
is safe and that will be enough to
care for his old age or that will pro-
vide for his family when he is gone.

He finds that some millions of his
fellow citizens, rich and poor alike,
have pooled their interests and there-
by have created a vast life insurance
fund. The interest of each investor
in this fund is represented by a pol-
icy upon which he regularly pays a
small amount that is determined by
fixed mathematical and economic
laws.

A Share in a Great Estate
In other words, he buys a share in

a great estate upon the installment
plan, but with this difference from
every other form of installment pur-
chase: even if he die before the in-
stallments arc all paid, his family
will get the full face value of the
estate.

So John joins the forty million and
becomes the owner of a life insur-
ance policy, which is a piece of ac-

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AMia. Maeaiaei tad

Tya>«wTitert
ltV SMITH ST.

FIRTH AMBOY

MIDLAND BEACH-A CLEAN RESORT
Largest Pool on Atlantic Coast

CLEANEST AND SAFEST

Ferry to Tottenville from Perth Amboy.
Good auto roads, Trackless Trolley, or Rapid Transit

R. R. direct to the Beach.

I. KOCH
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning

WORK GUARANTEED PRICES RIGHT

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

Telophono 200 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy 387 PERTH AMBOY

Have Your Wells
Drilled

BY

WR.OSBORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.
Phone 74-R.

selfish reasons only, but in response *«»•, ProP?rtV constituting an estate,
to nobler motives-love for others l h e r W ° '"? g ™t fin*to nobler motives—love for others,
which in most cases assures the in-
tegrity of the oldest of social insti-
tutions—the family.

It has been said that heaven is an
income of a dollar and an outgo of
ninety cents, while hell is an income
of a dollar and an outgo of a dqllar
and ten cents. So far as this world

something big and fine
about all this beyond any ordinary
financial operation. It has unique
personal and social values. It makes
of John Smith a real citizen, cooper-
ating with millions of others in
strengthening the moral and finan-
cial structure of the nation. It de.
velops his intelligence and strength-
ens his character by the discipline. . . . j j i • y

is concerned, there is a good dea m o f 8 a v i n f J t m a k e 3 n i s h

this definition. The saving of a. ..„„» __J . . r . t. : ,.f.surplus, however small, is the first
step towards economic success. For
saving is simply buying a greater
future good by a smaller present
iacrifice. . .

John Smith, of humble origin, but
endowed with the {American spirit,
starts out to earn $ living by chop-
ping wood. Since wood-chopping is
h d k d J h h d

nent ana safe. It increases his self-
respect because he knows he has
done his best for those; he lotas. It
sets a good example tn Industry and
thrift. And greater than att these,
it lifts the humdrum, drab experience
of daily toil and self-denial up to
the sunlit levels of a spiritual exper-
ience in which work becomes a
sacrament and sacrifice becomes a

great
public

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While R*modeled or Repaired Dur

ing the Summer Month*

56 SHI°TH° STREET
Perth fyahoy

hard work and John has good sense, privileged membership in a great
he decides to save something out ot cooperative brotherhood of
his wages. By and by he has gotten spirited citizens.

Article of Series, is "When Forty Millions Pull Together*)

EAGLE

^YELLOVTPENCIL
•UMA the RED BAND \ \ . « » £ £ £ • « * •

AGLEMNCILCQ.NEV/YORKMA. UL1U»WIM

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
T.-I. P. A. 1204 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 72S

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

50

•

PUae>22 PEARL ST.

Th« Future In the Priient,
The future does not come from be-

fore to meet us, but comes itreamlng
up from behind over our beads.

thak«tp«art en Prldt,
Ha that 4< proud tati up himself;

pride If hi* own glass, bis own trump-
et, hli own chronicle; and whatever
praltai ltaeU but In tb* deed d m u n
tha deed In Its prmlae.—Shakeapmnt.

Warship* U M 4 InlFllmt.
To plaj a part tn the filmlai of s

famous pltjr, the British admiralty
has lent a drtadoaught templet* with
its complement ot offlctfli an«l m«t

W WMWMMH

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBEIDGE

21 LOCUST STREET CARTERET, N. J

Tel. Carteret 346-M.

Think 8«metlme» »f Ottisrs.
Living for yourself alone, fforklni

for yourself alone, you will be for*
doomed either to oblivion or to 1A
fa ray.

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA&CO.

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATB STREET, MAURER, N. J.

, ^ Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

We aho have 500
for sale »t • barfain.

ar and Locust Fenco Posts

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

t! Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
' tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-

gan Line, Ocean Stee
Mallory Line.

Company of Savannah, Clyde LJo« and

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line,

Through Bills>of Lading issued from New York over the Luck^n-
hach Line, via Panama Canal Route to Saq Francisco, San Diego, Los
AngdajL > Poj&Mgd, Seattle, other North Pacific Coaet Forts and
HWaftnr Inlands.

Freight for N«w Brunswick received at PUr 13, North River, New
York, until 6:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 8sW PJ M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 40L

t H J>
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Jutepmbcut Woodbridge Mr John Wilpnn, i,f l i n d e n avc-
inie, h a s returned a f t e r n week's
. a m p i n g t r ip with |{ev. A. S. Di-zen- >
dnl'l.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaii.'s Rightlpy

Edgar Hill Sewaren

FORMS. N. J. . FRIDAY, A U G U S T I'.I. 1 9 2 3

FORDS NKWS . .. . •- „ -
. .Mr. nnd Mrs. F.dwurd Stndhnltcr.

are entertAining tlieir n' phew from
Switzerland.

—Mr. nnd Mr< .li'hn Harden are
entertaining relatives at their home
thif wc.-k ..

— Mr-. Anna M.-iirr is < nnvalesrin(?
at her h«me nfler her rrrrnt opera-
tion in Mulil-iibciy Hn.'piial.

- —Mr. "ml MM. A HwrkuwiU. en-
tertained relatives from St. Louis yes-
terday.

Mis* Lillian Sehuirnian is spono-

lyn.
with relatives in Brook-

The K"id« firemen sire planning
.Ihfiir annual carnival to be held opp<
"site the Fire TTmisc •WpT~fl7TT"~
Dancing nnd music and many new
•Itruelinns ure promised. The vari-
ous members on the committee am
working hard to make the affair .1
success.

Mr. and Mrs*. Gezn Kish and
daughter, formerly of Kuril1!, nre now
residing in Perth Amboy.

—Miss Kmma Buyer it spending a
very pleasant vacation visiting
friends.

Mr?. Carl Frolich is entertaining
relatives from Jersey City this week.

Miss Margaret Kyan is recover-
ing slowly at her home after her re-
cent illness.

—Mis* Agnes Hyrne. of Metuchen,
visited friends in town yesterday.

— Miss Agnes Hurtling is spending
a few week"; with relatives in Long
Islam]

—The Walther League, consisting
of fiO.OOII Lulhrran young people of
the world, will hold a district ron-
veiltion in Cluster. N. J.. Sept. 2-fi.
The young people of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church nre expi"J<ul:Ui he
represented in large numbers. The
delegates arc F.lsie Jensen, Herbert
Ludwigsen and Ksther Skov.

—Key. and Mrs. A. I.. Kreyling
motored to Philadelphia Tuesday to
meet friends from Baltimore, Md.,
who nre spending a few days here.

Rev. II. DinHcn, Hev. und Mrs.
P. Krey w r e local visitors. Tuesday.

— Mi-. V. Christensen, Mr. CCo.
Mflthinsen and Miss KthH Mathiascn
were-local visitors Tuesday evening.

—After spending two months vaca-
tion at borne. Mr. Oswald Skov will
return to Conrordia St'ininury,
Springfield, 111., Sept. :ird.

—Our Redeemer's Lutheran Sun-
day school teachers will hull! their
•weekly meeting Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

—Mrs. A, Ashby nnd Mrs. Gunder-
son motored to New Kochelle, Wed-
nesday.

—The Rev. H. Dinsen, of Perth
Amboy, will preach at Our Redeem-
er's Church. Sunday morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Skov motored to
Newark, Sunday.

—Our Saviour's Lutheran congre-
gation, of Perth Amboy, tendered the
Rev. V. B, Skov and family a house
warming party Sunday afternoon, at
their new home. About 150 members
were present and a very enjoyable
timo was had by all.

—Miss Ruth Strtuve, of Perth Am-
hoy, has been spending a few days
with Clara Fredcrickscri, of KWd"
avenue.

Our Redeemer's Lutheran summer
school came, to a close Friday with a
program and exhibition of Solomon's
Temple, built by the scholars during
that period. The scholars also ren-
dered some beautiful selections of
hymns and a few recitations. A
pleasing and interesting audience: pre-
sented itself at this time, and it is
hoped to continue this summer Bible
school next yuar.

, Kfcasbey

Mr«. I. T. Spencer spent \\vd
niiiay with her daughter, Mi
Kilter King. nl. I'hiladelphia.

- Mr. and Mm. Irving Reimir«, lured through points of interest in
Mr. N Wils'-y and Miss Loin Wilscy, southern Jerwy, Sunday.
,,f Map! avenue, are enjoyin

i htrip through
New York Stntg,

and family, of Crornpton avenue, mo-

— Miss Caddy Dee,

ilalc

mirtnern , nurse in the Newark
visited at

"ity Hospital,
her

liuth Aurmtiiii'. of Ridiro- --Mr. »nd Mrs. Ilnrry Randolph
ic, is ill. are visiting friends apd relatives in
harlfs .Fonfs. of New York,. Ohio and Pennsylvania for two weeks.

visrted hi? parents, Mr. nnd Mr«. C.j —Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kck'ert have
C, Jones, oti.-Sundny. . , returned to Sewaren after enjoying
"—Miss Doris Ryan, of Rahway, is g three weeks' motor trip through

her grandmother, Mrs. John' New York State and Canada.
Coley,

Xhe cnmmendaWe work of the motored to Harrisbiirg, Pa., over the end.
Mr . . .d Mr, ffl.1 M. Campbell .on Rahway avenue, over the week- ' ' L ^ s . E. T. A n d e r s , of H a c k e n - W n r s ' a n d Grace Conner, visited

(•ommittee in 'barge, coupled with w-'k-'inl. —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coutts are
i Mthe pleasing mniu.'-r in whtch Patrick

J. Rocks, formerly of Perth Amboy
catered the

sack, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mar- Miss Mnry I'endet at Glen Gardner
Ml h k ' dMr. and Mra. Campbell have. vto

,„•-,,» „, , , j ught a beautiful new home out of ;•'»«• . „ .„_. .
bake, made the annual tmVn, and expect to move very soon.. Mr. and Mrs. Coutts are from New _ X t

tin, of Milrord, N. Y., are the
y

Sunday.

ciambsW oT Protection Fire Company —Miss Klavia Prescott, of New'Haven Conn. , , . , . »
No 1 held Sunday-at Pfeiffer'n Hill, V»rk, has been visiting Miss Mildml —Mrs. H. Schnmpf and daughter,
n creat MICC."^ TTie Kitty BT Itmn- Vnt.'fll+nfcj «( f^-wn stswt, th» past i Miaa -EWK.SshrJjtlipf, «nd 8on, Henry,
J^y, ,,,(.u...tt were exceptionally week were out of town visitors, MohOay
well pleased with the "cats" and en Mr. and Mm.*MaxWell Logan Iff I afternoon.

' d d th Tuesday for amotor trip to Haiti —Mr a

HopelawnNews
—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Leber, •—lames Owyer, 72 years old, of

of Freeman street, visited relatives j New Brunswick avenue, died Tuesday \ visitor last wecK.
in Plainfield. Sunday evening. I afternoon after a lingering illness' - » « » • ^ornt a S n onsen has

t " n l frtt h e r vacation at As

accorded them. Tunsday for a.motor trip to Haiti
In the tuic-of-war between the mar- inure and Washington. -. . .

ried IIIMI single men, the mnKle: men - M r . and Mr8. A. F. Randolph |m Plainfield. Sunday evening afternoon after a IingermK
•aine out the victors after n hanl have returned from a week's sojourn1 —Mrs. P. J. Tierney and daugh-| He lived in this section all his life.

'<!t Asbury Park. ters, Mary and Kathryn, of Paterson, I —John Trela has purchased a new
Michn.d Parsler and Bill Honu-Fl "-Mis/ flgrrey-mwef.-gf Wl'llllint \ »n nptmliwg two i,i imlfi - w i t h • ^ ^ ^ • ' U ^ ^ S i - a a u - — • - • — • - _ _

•jenterl Keashey in a quoit match Valley, N. Y.. visited Miss Ruth Tap- Misses Rose and Jane Kelly, oiAmhfy. —Mr. and Mrs. .lowpTi Grzyp, CT

able to be
operation he

had performed at the Rahway Hos-
pital.

—Miss Menn Hansen, of Perth Am-
boy,, visited in Sewaren, Monday eve-
ning.

-MiH» Alice Pcndcr WBB a Jfrwark

t"rn,(1(l f rttm h e r vacation at Asbury

Firemen's Carnival
Produces $3,600

Is Termed A SUCCCM By All?
Who Attended

Park.

repre
h

g g „ d
D SS

with the Hoptlawn firemen, who were pen, the past week.
I Juliette street, are bei'ng con^atu-, through Duke . P. ,k In-t

retires
Th« "

avenue.
..•v-ntVl by Matthws and .lancisko. — M r s . ' c . C Jones has returned to ', —The Misses Carolyn and Kthel latcd upon the birth of a baby boy.
• Keasbeyites won all four games.: her home on Ridgedale avenue, after Tier, of Edgar Hill, spent the wtek- —Frank Bornswitz, of Juliette. M,^.

Tay

The committee'in charge of the. af- spending a week with relatives in At-1 end with Miss Elsie bcnnmpf, ot
fair consisted of William Gloff, Otto lantic Highlands and Cranbury. Grove avenue.
Schuster Joseph Damback, Andrew —Mrs Benjamin Parsons anil; —Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, of lis-
Ludwig and Steven Lovas. i daughter, Anna, were Newark shop-1 dale Place, left Tuesday for Buffalo

- M i s * Margaret Schmidt enter-: pers, Monday. ;and Pennsylvania, where .she will visit
tnined relati.veK from New York, —Miss Lulu Knowlton, of Tot- friends until after Labor Day.
f ,i,,., ni«h< lonT-illr iu viqitinc h»r mint Mrs. —-Last Friday Mi", and J

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Quinn
days in Phila-

Btreet, spent Saturday with friends at;
Metuchen.

—Misses Mary Xanick and Au-
gusta Matthews spent Saturday night
at New Brunswick.

-Mrs. John Clark and Miss Viola
tenrillc, is' visiting her aunt, Mrs., —-I^ast Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. \ Matthews were Perth Amboy shop-:iday

ig>,

performance in New York. I Amboy Feed and Grain Co.
—Mr. Howard R. Valentine, of j —Many locali people are attending

Green street, visited Avon on lion- the shows given by the Oregon Medi-

tertained by Mrs. Waldo Berry at a
luncheon and bridge, Thursday, Miss
Margaret Lockwoj>d was the prize-
winner.

bridgc, visited relatives here, Monday.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vroom
•;pent the week-end with relatives in
"'lainfield. ' . . . . .__.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbcrts! —Mrs. Eugene McMahon, of Rah-
tul.Mo, JJub&rt, vb

Fords, Sunday night.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish. Ar-

hur Olsen, Erich and Otto Schuster
motored to Cranbury, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Vinnay have

Surprise Party

A surprise shower wns recently
tendered Miss May Wilhborg, of
Blooinfidd, by her cousin, Miss Eloise
Pateman, of the Boytiton Homestead,
Sewaren, in honor of her approaching
marriage to Mr. Theodore Hanson,
also of Uloomfield. The house was
beautifully decorated, the large liv-
ing-room being transformed into a
snow white bridal bower, from which
a huge, weddinfe bell was suspended
to which numerous gifts were at-
tached by trailing streamers.

St. George Manor Sales
To Close Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE.—White & Hess,
Inc., announces that the August sale
of home sites at'St, George Manor will
be extended until Monday night, on
account of the holiday. During the
past week the sales on this property
have created a rceord, buyers from
South Amboy and Perth Amboy, (be-
ing insistent in their desire for plots.
So much of this development has
now been sold J.hat th» erection of
homes, has heen finally decided upon,
and Woodbridge is to have within
its boundaries one of the. most de-
lightful residential sections in the.

; State.

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
11. KOPPEK, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
636

FRESH KILLED FOWL
lb 35c

MORRIS SKIN - BACK
HAMS — Whole or

half, lit 23c

GENUINE SPRING LEG

OF LAMB, lb 40e
. ^f.

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb. 30c

—Miss Frit-do Schuster returned John Camp, of Woodbridge avenue. Boptwiek Wight, of Boston Mass.,j pers, Saturday,
home to Huboken after spending a: —Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Busehmaiv and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Syckle,; —James Sab'
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charksi who have been spimding their vaoa-! of Tisdale Placc,_ attended a theatre ( accepted^a position *ith^ the Perth
Schuster. I tion in Missouri, have returned to the " " ' »—L-~ C . ._• r,

jvii-s. Joseph Damhack enter- manse on Rahway avenue..
taiiK'd friends and relatives, Monday. —Miss Louise Huber, of Linden

Mr and Mrs. Michael Stark, for- avenue, has been visiting friends in
merlv of CarU-rut, are making their'Kast Orange the past week,
home here.

— Mr. and Mrs. Chius Lund enter- s]:
ained relatives, Sunday night. m

— Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Schuster —Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hoagland and i the St. Lawrence River,
nnd ami, Kenneth, Mrs. Charles Pfeif- littlu daughter spent the week-end' —Mrs. Leon Campbe'
fcr and Hfin, Chtulcs, motored to Ho- visiting relatkcs in Brooklyn.

day. cine Co. at Perth Amboy.
The Misses Helen and Claire: —Alex Kaminsky, Edward Pryby-, l l a s t ^J. '

Jimmy, who have been spending the
past year at Saranac Lake, are visit-
ing friends in Sewaren and relatives
In Brooklyn.

—•Rev. Mr. Owens, of Trenton, \vill
take charge of the services at St.
John's Church, beginning Sept. 2.

— Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis spent
Monday in New York.

—Miss Alice Beekman, of New
York, has been the guest of Mr. and

I Mrs. ' T. F. Xettlemoyer during the

WOODBRIDGE.—It hag becomo
almost a maxim in Wood/iridgp that
anything the firemen of Fire Com-
pany No. 1 undertake is dono uji in
a businesslike and efficient style. The
carnival, which came to s close la»t.
Saturday night was no aioaptwin to
this rule. It was without doubt one
of the most successful an well a s
entertaining events that Woodbridge
people have been privileged to attend
in £/16ng time.

Thrrr thousand, six hundred dol
dars was realized as profit from the
stands. This amount will be aug-
mented by another nice sum when the
Maxwell Club Coupe is drawn for.

One of the most Interesting feat-
ur«8 of the c&rJUY&lTO \sjlvsx.ljjim,.
pet put up by the local fire company
as a prize for the visiting company
bringing the largest percentage of jtv,
enrolled members. Sayreville won
this trumpet by bringing 40 men
out of a membership of 40—100 per
cent, score.

Other viaiting companies had good
delegations. They were Keasbey,
which brought 22 out of 65; Liherty
Hook and Ladder, of Perth Amboy
41 out of."49; Avenel, 16 tu t of 45*;
Port Reading, 30 out of 49.

A list of contributors of money
^"%s follows:

igifts and selected merchan-

Mrs. A, F. Rankins are—Mivs Evelyn Weeks <,* Elizabeth I Pfeiffcr and Miss Gertrude Farrell re- ' lowski, John Domijka and Frank Gur.- , ~ ^ a n " M r , ' ,. r . IUWKIUS ar^
pent Sunday with Mis'George Hoff-1 turned this week from a two weeks': nar attended the night performance' I>l»<™mg a^tnp u, >Unada.
a n . trip to the Thousand Islands and up , at the Majestic* Saturday. | —Mr. and Mis. Bull, of Mw lorK,
- M r . nnd Mrs. KlIisHoH^land and i the St. Lawrence River. I -Barnes Clements motored to: ̂ ^ <JU"sU o t M r-,_a"d

1" r sJ:_Tu/-
Majestic* Saturday.

—James Clements motored
of Green! FlainfieliL, Saturday ntght.

relatujes in Brooklyn. street,, and Mrs. Charles Farrell. of ; —The local Fire Co. attended
brtken, Wednesday night. —Mr. aiuFMrs. Louis Hanson, of' Glenville avenue, were New York Woodbridge Fire Co. Carnival

- Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sehllcn* Freernsm street, raturnrd last <wk shoppsrvT«mday. _ _ _ . ; Woodbridue, Friday night. A good

! weretho guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
i Zettlemoyer over Wednesday night.
1 —Mrs. J. C Brown and son, Colon,

disc
g chan

ived from: Ostermoor Mat-
B Lb

Commodore Muller of the Motor

was tin' week-end guest o
Mrs. fharU-s Ffi-ilTer.

Mr. and nue. Mrs. Dayton also entertained ! of Centra^ avenue, motored to Eagle ' Avenel, spent Sunday here with j tin^uishtr.nue. Mrs. Dayton also cnteHained;
relat ive from New Vork, Sunday. | Rock, on Sunday.

d H All d M d M

friends.
s. ' [ l a n e s i i t ' n i r i . rentLive:- j i o i i i i ^ e w j u i n , O U I I U H ^ . i *»^* "> " • • ^ « . . « « j . ^ - . . * . . * . . - . _ \ A t A i . , 1 M T

-The Misses Helen and Kdith —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and1 —Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Crowell,; —Another successful picnic of the i m f n ny <«Asoury

t M n (

hilcox returned home from a two daughter, of Plainfield, visited rela-; of Metuchen, are receiving congratu- • Danish Brotherhood was held at Pine I
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. tives here on Friday. They also at-, lations upon the birth of a sonborn Grove, Sunday. |week

William Suitz, of Marrow, Pa.
—(rows Mill Road has been put evening.

tended the Fireman's Carnival that I Tuesday morning. Mrs. Crowell was —The Ellendale, Juniors, a newly
Guests Enjoy Bridge

n good condition by the township —Mr. Boardmnn, of Rahway, was | Perth Amboy.
! formerly Miss Louise- Crowell, of organized light senior team from this I WOODBRIDGE: — The home of

T « _ . J . 1 _ * _ _ _ ! . ... ̂  ..x : I _. ! i . l _ _ • _ ! . _ _ . . I T \ _ _ 1 t l _ _ A X* \M I . £ i —

employes. a local visitor, Friday.
—Mrs. Fred Peterson and children , —Miss Reva Gems, of Barron ave- i Jimmy,visited at tne home of Mr. and Mrs. nue, is spending two weeks with rela-1 ley's sister in Millington, N. J. Mrs. | against them in the seventh inning

A. Peter Johnson, «f Fords, Sunday. tives in Baltimore, Md. , Crowell's little daughter is remaining the local tossers got on to the de-
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wugenhof- —Mr. Bud Mrs. Disbrow and son, j with her grandmother, Mrs. L. L. livery of Evans and came within one

ntertaincd -friends from New '• Bobby, have returned to their home
York, Sunday evening. on Linden avenue, after spending the

—Mrs. Peter Heinz was an out- week-end in Atlantic City.
iif-tmvii visitor, Monday night. —Mr. Charles Numbers and daugh-

—Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund were' ter, Miss Ruth Numbers, of Rahway
out of town visitors, Sunday, avenue, and Mr. Albert Longstreet,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and' of Elberon, motored to Clayton, Del.,
children motored out of town, Tues- last week, where they visited relatives
day night. j for several days.

—Michael V. Fee spent the week-: —m r g - Stanley C. Potter, of upper
end with his parents here. Green street, and the Misses Mar-

—Mrs. Margaret Quish, of Wood-, garet and Marian Lockwood were en-

relatives in i way, was the guest of her mother,
[Mrs. Mary Miller, of Central aVenuei
this past week.

—Miss Elizabeth Peterson, of Am-
boy avenue, attended the Alumni

moved to Keasbey Heights from Bay- ning.
y ,

Dance in South Amboy, Monday eve-

vitw avenue.. . . . . . . , Miss Evelyn Pender, of South
—Some new fire hose arrived at : River, visited in town, Saturday eve-

the Fire House for Protection Fire: ning.
Company No. 1, this week.

Th d l

Gridley, of Green street.
—Miss Martha Jacob, of Linden

avenue, and Miss Regina Novacnick,
of Main street, are spending a week
at Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Levi and
son, Albert, and Mrs. William Dewey
motored to Philadelphia on Sunday,
where they, visited the Rev. and Mrs.
E. H. Vogt, who are still in Phila-
delphia, but will go to Virginia some
time this week.

—Mrs. F. J. Adams was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Valen-
tine, Monday.

—Ralph Ensign, of Garden City,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. En-
sign, over the week-end.

M M b ^ S i t h,
Mrs.

.
Smith, of
k

Mrs. Mabi^ S ,
phia, was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Keyes.'

—-Edward Romand. Harvey Ro-
mand, Jr., Ernest Einborn and Irving
Beekman, motored to Palisades Park
on Sunday.

section, opened up with a victory over Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss, in

Tues-
day evening when their daughter,

l b M d f entertained at

Mrs, Malcom Crowell and son,; the strong Mohawks on the local dia-J upper Main street, was the scene
ly, are visiting Mrs. F<. L. Grid- • mond, Sunday. With the score 7-0' delightful social gathering un 1

run of tying the score. A homer by
Scott and Ignatz spelled victory for
th fecal team in the ninth.

Auction Bridge.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Hoagland MacKain. Mr, and
Mrs. W, Leon Harned, Miss Carolyn

—Louis Benjola, of Florida Grove j Valentine, Miss Helen Potter, Russell
road, was fined $25 at Perth Amboy,
Saturday, for reckless driving.

_-It is learned on good authority
that work on the sewer system in
Hopelawn will begin shortly. The
outlet tank will be located at Florida
Grove road near the Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

—A letter o/ thanks was received
by the local fire company from the
Seaboard Refractory Co. for the good
work done by the local fire company
in checking the blaze that almost de-
stroyed the whole factory.

Th» Wo&l. Eire Company was
called out to put out a brush fire
at Fords, Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. Thomas Reid, of Lee avenue,
accepted a position with a Newark
firm.

—Robert Waldman spent Sunday
—Mrs. A. S. Huber and Mr. and j w j t n friends out of town.

Mrs. Gustav Blaum, of Rahway ave- —Miss Clementine Graziano, of
iiui«iii;y iiu. *, uii9 .»<==-.. i —Mr. Randolph Draeger and Ar- nue. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i Brooklyn, who has spent the summer
The county road employes are still thur Draeger and Mr. Singer, of 1 Monelle,^of Scarsdale, over this past j months with Mr. and Mrs. Graziano,

working on Crows Mill Road. j Sayreville, were local visitors, Satur-
—Miss Ida Fullerton was an out i , j a y night.

Potter, Miss May Williams, Ware
Boynton, Mr. and Mis. J. Alfred
Ciiiipton, Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Frederic
Willitta, of town; Mr. and Mrs. Kal-
tjuist, of Perth Amboy; Miss Perry,
of Montclair; Miss Penn, o£ Eliza-
beth;. Miss Cooper, of Massachusetts;
and Dr. Ralph Muckenfuss, of Phila-
delphia.

—Mrs. MacKain won the ladies'
prize, a card set, and Mr. MacKain
the gentlemen's prize, a silk hand-
kerchief.

Refreshments of salad, sandwiches.
ice cream and cake •yyere served.

f town visitor, Tuesday. —Mr. and Mrs. Lester R. Martin,

ckGnd.
—Mrs. Morris Chopper and chil-; h tr 'home7 Sunday.

dren, of Main street, are enjoying a
i— „ ... . . . . .. of Belleville, and Mr. and Mrs. W. I vacation at Lake Huntington, in .New , Yunek were out of town visitors, Sun-

- J a c o b Ceiling and Alton Van , r v i M a r U f M U U o w w e r e York State. 'day.
Horn have returned home after • *• " • •• - T — -* n

nf May street, spent Wednesday with
friends at Perth Amboy.

—Owing to the fact that Monday
is a legal holiday the next regular
meeting of the local Fire Co. will be
held Tuesday, Sept. 16th.

—A meeting of the Exempt Fire-
men will be keld at the Keasbey Fire
House, Friday night.

'of Florida Grove road, returned to! —A false alarm was s.ounded at 1
o'clock yesterday morning bringing
the firemen out on a wild goose chase.Christina Matthews and Anna

Mat
tress Co., Boynto.n Lumber Co., Mr*.
William Eyrkug, Christensen Bros
Mrs. W. H. Demarest, Mrs. H. C. Tur-
ner, Louis Krcwinkle, Frankel Phar-
macy, Morris Chopper, Middlesex Mo-
tor Corp , Perth Amboy, N. J., Bow-
ers Machine. .Shop, S. B. Brewst r,
Humphreys & Ryan, Sherman Bros,
P. Greiner, Elizabeth Hardware Co.,
P«rt*. Amboy, N. J,, William T,,..
browsky, Mrs. P. Roeder, School
Street, Bakery, M. Strieker, A. Bern-
stein, J. Morris, H. Kopper, J. Wi in
er, Albert Leon & Son, Perth Am-
boy, Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company,
Andrew Kath, Sewaren, Bnmherg.'-i.
& Co., Newark.

'Cash donations received:
$50—Federal Terra Cotta Co.
$25—First National Bank, Wood-

bridge National Bank, The Anness ti
Pottfr Fire Clay Co., Sayreville Fir.-
Company. Woodbridge Ceramic Corp.
Steel Equipment Corp., Avend, th<>
Mutton Hollow File Brick Co., Mr. .1.
K. Jensen.

$10—Snyder's Garage, A. Gusmer,
Inc., Mr. Hampton Cutter, Mr. Ignatz
Lustgarten, Thos. F. Dunigan Com-
pany, Tyson Bros., Inc., The Hart
Products Corp., Mr. William Ryan,
Mr. E. H. Boynton, Ideal Disinfect-
ant Corp., The Vulcan Detinning Co.

$5—Mrs. R. Valentine, Mr.9 Ste-
phen Penik, T. H. Stryker Sr Co.,
General Cigar Co.. Jos. Klein & Co.,
James Filer, Warr Coal & Supply
Company, Mr. C. W. Decker, Mr. E.
W. Christie, J. C. Brown, L. F, Bal-
lard, H. F. Turner, Mr. and Mi.-.
Tdmbs. .

?3—Mrs. Miriam E. G Allen.
$2—W. T. Ames, L. H. Brown. M.

I. Demarest, Hans Simon, Mrs. Lu< v
Acker, Frank LaFar, J. Rymsha.

$1.50—Joe Kostine.
$1—Arthur Lee, W. W- Pen : •,

Stephen Ungvary. Mrs. Samuel 1;:-
rell, Wiswall, Zettlemoyer, Bulr'n'.r,
Walker, M. Christie, Romak. V.
Drake, Vincent, Wright, H. M. K.
Hanson, W. H. Tombs, Nellie Oil;;-
gan, Mrs. Agnes Kerley, Martin K'-r-
ley, Regina McNamara, Henry Mw
ter, C. H. Acker, C. F. Lewis, H F.
Martin, H. Hanniksen, Mrs. Thro.
Zehrer.

r, Or—Da vies, Splain, Phillips, Dam-
shark, Gimbernat, S. J, Henry. J;i-
derup, Jens Nelson.

spending two weeks in camp at Man-, R Martinweek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Jem, N. J.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Sealed bids will be received at the

•—Mr, Nixon Eiborn, of Stwaren,
1 spent the past week-end in Asbury
Park.

—Mrs. Newton, of South Amboy,
was the guest of Mrs. M. E. Tunison,

Boys' Suits for school wear—no
—Miss Marian Love, of Green J_Anna Saboy and Josephine Ka- • better bargains to be had than at

street, spent several days this week, n,jnsky s p e n t Sunday with friends at I Christensen's.—Adv.
with Miss Edna Oliver, of Perth Am- Keasbey.
boy. Miss Love witnessed the baby, _ j o h n Sutch, Joe Sutch, Joseph
parade at Asbury Park, Wednesday, [Yuracka, William Bagdy motored to
where she motored to the shore with j Elizabeth. Sunday.

.' Boys' "Kaynee Blouses"—
can't beat them—at Christense!!-

| Adv.

Town Hall, on September 10th, 1923, was the guest of Mrs. M..K iumson,
at 8:30 p. m. (Daylight Saving; of St. George's avenue, Thursday and
T i ) b th Twnship Committee; rndayTime) by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge for
the improvement of George Street
from Manhattan Avenue to Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, with Combined Curb
and Gutter and Reinforced Concrete
Pavement.

Plans, specifications and proposal
oets may be examined at tne officesheets may

—Miss Grace Balderston,.of Fords,
waa a local visitor, Saturday evening.

—Mrs. Edward Goodfriend and
son, Bernard, of Chicago, were the
guests of Mrs. W. A. Gilham, this
past week.

—Mr. Charles Flynn, of Avenel,
attended th.e annual outing for steam-

of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-j ""era at Maplewood, N. J., on Satur-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am- j day.
boy, N. J., any week day fiiom 8:"":30
A.'M. to 5:00"P. M. Bids'must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the Town-
ship Committee of Woodbridge Town-
ship, bearing the name and address
of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must, be accompanied by
u certified chock in the amount of
one-tenth of the amount bid, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cf^h in
the same amount. The successful bid-
der will b.« required to furnish a
surety company bond in the' full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from B\\ pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any:n8me
ur description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
in their opinion, it is to the best in-
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated August 27, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Townshiu Cltrk,
A 2 7 ; S 3 ^

BESURE

ROUND ROAST

AND PICK YOUR TOOLS
Frotn Obr Well- '
Cho»en Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to

—Miss Gorman, of Allentown, Pa,,
has been visiting Miss Geraldine
Gerity, of Tisdale Place.

—Miss Ella Burdick, of Carney's
Point, hafc been visiting friends in
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Humphrey
and son, Bobby, of Glenville avenue,
are spending two weeks at Atlantic
City. They will return this week.

—Last Friday , night the Lady
Woodman held a regular business
meeting in the Masonic Hall on Green
street!'

—Mr. Charles Kenny, James Walsh
and M, Holonan returned to their
homes after a week's sojourn in New
York State.

—Mrs. Malcom Crowell and chil-
dren, of Metufchen, are viaitipg Mrs.
CrowelPs mother, Mrs. B. L. Gridley,
of Green street.

—Miss Sadie Martin, of Green
street, Visited in Cranford, Sunday
evening.

—Miss Ethel Chase has been the
guest of Mi33 Minnie Shepherd at
her home near Bridgeport, Mrs.
Shepherd spent the past several weeks
at the Chase home in Green street,

—Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Potter, of
upper Green street, left Saturday

i fcmJi..Upg. uiaalta' viifatinn t o
bu Hiiiiiit motoring thruusrh the New
England States. They plan to visit
Mrs. Potter's grandfather, Rev. Mr.
Maiiehestor, while in M^maachusetta.

—Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mies Beti-
lah Smith, of Ridgedale avenye, apent
luht wjiuk at Atlantic. Highlands. '

—Mrs. Frank Seamnn, at Perth
Amboy, and Mrs, O. Bepkman and
daughters, Beatrice, OlmTand Viola,
apent Thursday in Asbury Park.

—Miss Margaret Murray is enjoy-
ing two weeks at Aabury Park as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herzog.

—Mr. »nd Mrs. T. J. Moran and
children returned last week' from a
two weeks''sojourn at Trumble Falls.

—Mr, Stewart Tyrrell-, of Ruhway,
was a Jftcal visitor, Monday,
,j •—Miss Marian, Hreckenrldge, ftl

New York, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
BrecktMiridge, of upper Green street.

—Mrs,. A. M. Muckeufuss and
daughter, MISB Elizabeth Muckenfuua,
r«turn«d>%Bt week from a visit with
relatives in the South.

Tappen mid Victor
nd plan to by

the Misses Olivers.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. Horton and chil-

dren, Marian, Franci3 and Clarence,

—The new building of Paul Turek,
on New Brunswick avenue, is fast
nearing completion.

AUTO MOVIES
^BYMUELLERS GARAGE

Jr., were the week-end guest* of Mr. _ M r a n d M r s A l e x sitnitsky mo-
and Mrs. Theodore Marsh, of Central t D r e c ) t o New York, Sunday. |

—Anton Bori, Andrew Sabo and |
Michael Yuro spent Sunday at Pali-
sades Park,

—John. Kramer, of Juliette street,

avenue.
—Mr. J. H. Love, of Green street,

has returned to his home after spend-
ing several days with his mother in
Belmar, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Love, of
Hammonton, N. J., will spend several
days this "week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Love, of Green street.

—Levenworth Tyler, of Fords, was
a local visitor this past week.

Principal and Mrs. Lee W. Wood-
man and children, of Maple avenue,
returned Tuesday evening from an
enjoyable visit with Mr. Woodman's
parents at Hamilton, N. Y. The trip
was made by auto, Mr. Woodman
and his family touring through th«
Lake Champlain region.

T—Mrs. J. J. Dunne was a Newark
visitor on Tuesday.

—Mr. Billy Allen, who is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Geo. Weaver, of upper
Green street, visited in New York on
Tuesday.

—Miss Augusta Kelly is visiting
her aunt at Delaware Water Gap.

—Miss Minnie Campbell, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrl Charles
Campbell, of Grove avenue, returned
to Pennsylvania Wednesday morning,

—Mrs. Stewart Schoeder, of Free-
man street, was a Pefth Amboy visit-
or on Tuesday. ij

—Mr. Richard Bflace, of Asbury
Park, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hunt, of Main street, on Suturdsy.

—Miss Mildred Valentine is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton Ellis, of Newark,

—Miss Carolyn Valentine is enter-
tKlUNlff" Mr. OTirJ "Mrr. Warretv M«-
Katn, who have been spending the
summer at Mt. Tabor.

—Mrs. F. R. Valentine spent Tues-
day in Newark. '

—Dr. Ralph MuckenfuBB, of Phila-
delphia, U visiting his parents, Dr.
and Mrs, A. M. Muckeirfusa, of Main
street. • r

'-Mrs. Francis Chidsey and son, of
Pennsylvania, are visiting Mrs. C. A,
Campbell, of Grove avenue.

—Mrs. Herbert Knight and son,
Melvin, of Main streut, are spending
several weeks with relatives in King-
ston, N. Y.

—Mrs. BecK, of Elizabeth, visited
at the Home of h«r mother, Mr*. Clar-
ence Turner, of Green *t«]Mt, on
Wednesday. ,.j ' .

—Mrs. Frank Roberts and *on
EwU, uf TottenrUU spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mrs. Roberts'
mother, Mrs. Earle, of High utreet.
Mrs. Roberta was formerly Miss
Kate Earle, of thin place.

-Rev. AlberJ & Deiendorf. re-

purchased a new Dodge Sedan.
—Paul Simon successfully passed

his examination for driving license
at Jersey City last week.

—Frank Yuhas, of Fourth street,
spent Sunday with friends at New
York.

—Mike Tudor entertained friends
at his home over the week-end. j

—Many local people are attending
the Firemen's Carnival at Port Read-
ing all this week.

—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tremberty on Tuesday.

—George Samo was an out of towtv
visitor, Monday.

—Mrs. Dora Suthorn and Mrs.
Thomas Reid were Perth Amboy
shoppers, Wednesday.

—Dan O'Brien visited friends in
Perth Amboy, Wednesday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pfeirfer,

JFYOUO LEARN TO
FREE A J

SONNY YOU WOULD>J
NOT HAVE T Q LEARNJ
SUCH EXPENSIVE

LESSONS i

o

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS!

to. Main

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, on September 10th, 11)23,
at 8:30 p. m. (Daylig-ht Saving
Time) by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge for
the improvement of Meinzer Street
from Manhattan Avenue to Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, with Combined Curb
and Gutter and Reinforced Concrete
Pavement.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
erf MoTjfBTr *\: hnrsffn;ftmmrtnT) Wri-
giheer, 176 Smith "Street, Perth' Am-
boy, N. J,, any week day frotn K:3U
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
«nv«lopeg and addressed to the Town-
ship Committee of Woodbridge Town
ship, bearing the name an̂ d address
of tlie bidder on the outside.

Each bid must, be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
one-tenth of the amount bul, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amaijnt of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Townphip Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bidu, if,
in their opinion, it is to the bast in-

' of the Township so to do.

THE best way to avoid troublesome experiences
is to allow us to look after your car. If we
inspect it occasionally you may be sure that

it will run true to form und it won't be apt to leave
you out on the road to Despair,

W WINCHESTER STORE W
OF QUALITY

BROWN BROS.
579-81 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Tel. Carteret 320 Free- Delivery

HARDWARE-PPT-WINDOW GLASS
Get Your PRESERVING UTENSILS Now

JARS, TUMBLERS, RUBBERS
BOILERS, KETTLES, WINE PRESSES

Eto.


